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EAST ZORRA FARTMER'S CLUB.

A meeting of the East Zorra Farmer's Club

was hield at Donadson's ilotel 12th he, u
TLhursday the 51h of January, wien the subject

of Cultivation of Crops was introduced.

Present : Messrs. Biship, Cooke, Thwaites,

G. Siinthi, R obinson, Barnes, Shad wicke, ild-

man, Dale, Turner (Chairnan), and many others.

ir. DA read as follows:-
lu givui msly fliltids a fuv hints, I proposeo n

remark au Wlws: I link our atciton ouzht
to be lu :y amid raisc a,: much wleat as postl
to the -ire. Firsl, I prefer the groutind iiteiidtd
for suiner la llow to b pluged in the ala, and
if tu pliuhed in the lidl. t rouhlt tu be plughed
as eay in the Sprin as possible befc seeding

coun ees, and as soon as secedilg is OvesI. and
he groaud pefetly dry, cr-splughit h,and thi

M a livate il well, and try tu k'eep il the
right colour, dhat i. nit lu let il grow en with
weleds, and blefore you tart plo:h for set»]
searca out ail the dnzI niom your ou-yards aud
buiblites, and ciieulate it al] over the groud.
Then plootigii it up for seed, fr if ite grouud bu a

low weî loaiy sort o! sail it ouglt tu be plo.:ahed
in rides fr"ni 9 l 12 fCet each, and then watwch
yur .eaon ; I th ink the best ime is from the 5th
Io hie 12th of Se'ptember, and as soon as sownu
take your plough and one horse, and plogi
every toi ow, and dhei take your spadeand suach
ail ie low paris where you ttiok any water
Vigh stand, auJ dig two itches beluw dhm furi nw,

so 'as t'' allow a ll tlie water to run off. Thein
look tu the fences runid that fild and sec that
they are ali righi. Seconîd, Lt the filBd inel
for muts aber pasture, clover or stubble, bu
ploughed witht case oniue inches broad and five
lutWles deep, much depenuds ou thIis work being
wmell exeuted, for a bad plouhian eii uses
zerious luss tu his employer. Xep your furrows

ali opeu, and lay your land as dry as possible,
andi as soot as the ground is sulpiently dry lu
bear tic hoies -z, S' yt oIr sced and bc sure to
dr'g it Wll in and tieu roli it, you w'ill tiId it

grealIy benetitted by iluat, for it iceps Ile mois-
turc in the grmii a great dea! better, and makes
il smoothe orW reapitg; water furrow also, and
look Io Ile low plaes, and use te spade freely;
and thtei lok round ltat lie-id and see il there are
not a few rails wantied. 'T'îîirdly, l'or Barley. It

ouhlit Io be sown':i o gîroundtu wherc turnipsjand
pt(ato'.s ru raes:d hie previous year, and

plouhe in the iup i, and te saine prcpaatioms
as btefore metttcd for oals. For Peas i prefer

tl.tin , bu sow i ou ground where wheat vas
taù'eud the priov.u ye.tt, -ind the ground ought
tu bu plouglhd in Ile fait and spîiug too, and

son as soon as the grounJ is sutlhiently dry for
tht drag l %to k fieely , aud.ill tlem the same
as thc re>t. There i:s oue tiiug I would advise

yI ail tu do, ihat 1s to prepare tw'o or thrce acres
o mrounl lor tares, and let Ile grotind l'or tlese
ti vll inaiiied .tud near your homueztead, and

yo:u wiiI fhîd ihein very profitable to mow for
your horue. amd i for 1 ihiik it is abomiîable

wanto tu lutii draiuxugit horses lu feed il a p.stuIre,
n a i o d e elover and two acres oftare2 inown
and coîinmed l your 'tables and ya %, Ill

kiwep more horse- for hive mionths thant tvelve
acres (If yomî Imest pa<lue. Yo wili also have a
oviiofll i-î the micererte of your fui mn-yai d manure,
which wil îiinei mure than pay for the trouble

of "1oi".t wnd draining. 'rhte bes t time for sow-
m:u these Is as early là te sprîig a4 possible

lwo b wsbels l te acre, and increase Ihe quamîity
of se'd as the season advantces. For clover ;
there are several inmlIods ofsowing this, but te
suret is io sow' il and liarrow' it im at the tine

you son' your griaui I meau, to give il a light
barrowmu une over, and I tink à hlways grows
the best with wleat or barley, for oats ai e apt to
et toWo stoîUt aJn smother ihein ont alhogeter.

For pitaloues, the ground ouht to be ploughed
three or lour limes over, and well dragged each
arie so s oo t t as mellow as possible. hber

are several niîethods or plantmig those, but .1 pi.
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fer their being plantled in rows: let the rows be
36 inches apart, and the sets 12 ireites distant,
two incites below lthe surface is suifflicient. Lay
the manure over the sets, and cover it completely
over by deep ploughing vhent yon are plutghilig
up lthe rows; tis wiill aflord pet daîinnge for
the potaloes. It is a mistake to suppose tihat yon
cati raise a larger quantity of potatues by close
planting, they requîte mutcl space and constant
votkintg of Ihe ground while growing.

For Swede turnips. 'ite period of sowing
these in :st be regulated by the weather, tihoughi
atout the forepart (itne may be conisidered te
most favourable lime. The best cuitvaors differ
in opiion as to lie mode in whici manture is tiie
most advantiageously applhed to tle Tutnip ciop;
some preferrtng ils being spread over the whole
surface of the land and oiters plaeing it exactly
under the plant. For my own pati, I give the
preference to placing il exactly under the pltt
in rows at a distance of twently inches, so as to
allow the horse-hoe to work freely urtti lthe mid-
die of August. One pound of seed ougit to be
sowr to lthe acre, as lte cost is tnîiiing and you
single out the plants at a regular distance. It,
vili not do to hoe a great field for a litile crop,

any more than to mow twenty acres of grass for
ive loads of hay. Ett ich the land, and it -will

pay you for il, you had better fari 50 acres well
tian 100 acres by haives. To keep your land as
dry as possible is the object of every lowland
farmer; and, indeed, of so mucli importance do
1 consider thisltat I hold the manI who ieglecis
it unvorthy of the naine ot a farmer. Renembei
ihe adage that it is cheaper to do anythtg well
ithan to have il to do twice ; this is îlot more true
in any case than in fencing. 1 belive tit the
man who keeps a farm in the neatest order, is ai
less cost titan lie vio allows hs stock to ramable
and gocs lostop up lte fence. This is as bad as
to allow vater to stand upon the land, and then
begin to grip il; or to allow weods Io seed and
then to mow thein. By tlie way ot tarntinig I itave
explained for grain, turiips, and potatoes, I can
asure you I have raised some spIendid crops, and
bave seen thein raised, both it Canada and in
Yorkshire in Englantd.

Tite CIIAiRbiAnt having then begged ail to
allow .ach speaker to proceed withiout interrup-
lion, however eager any person miglt bc called
on:

Mr. CooxE, wo said that having been born
in the land of stumps, and used to sce crooked
furrows, lie miglit say he had been bred to it ail
bis life; he considered it vas more piofitable to
work and manure land well, titan 1o do it in a
slovenly way. He differed from Mr. Dale about
manuring a summer fallow, but lie liked to
piough some dung in for a coming crop, as lie
thoutglt fallowing ought to be enough for that
crop; he thought ridging land up good oven
on flat land. lVhen lie lived in the Niagara
Distriet, an Englishman came into it, Jones by
name, who ridged up his land, first into two yards
then afterwards into four good furrows, and lie
reaped splendid crops, and did a great deal of
good in that section of the country. He himself
did the same, and found it butter both for sowing

and dragging, and ilt gave better crops. Tie
best piece of wheat ie ever iad vas by hauling
asites ofi a ntew piece of land oi to a ialf-worked
oat field, about 30 busitels to lthe acre.

Mr. BARNEs wished to know on what course
of croppmug Mr. Dale farmned, and what qantuity
of fallow he made. Tho Rev. Mr. Paiquier's
system whici the Secretary had alluded to as
raising such excellent crops, was tliat of regular
manurirg. Summer fallowing half the land ai a
lime was no way at ail ; lie [Mr. B.]would fallow
10 actes out of 50 each year, for a five course
shilt, and mnanure each fallow. We could not
giow green ciops like we couhi in England for
we could not feed oif the land, eo fitat we lake
from the land inîstead of enriching il. Some ad-
vocated peas as a fallow crop, but ie could not
sec iow we could do Vitiout a fallow, When
we begin with a farin, we should take iold of the
worbt piece we have and bring that into order,
and so continue with lte rest. >We ougit to sow
oit dîy ridges about 30 feet ivide, and strike up
furrows so tait the land could dry quicily. Wu
ougit to plougi in lthe lall as well as in spring,
so as to give rouis room to run. The mote land
is worked the belter il is, and it is not wcaketed
but strengthened by pioughing, and the more a
larmer follows a regular rotation of crops, the
more profit lie will have.

Ir. l1uccus said, ltough he was a stranger
iere, lie had been a farmer ii Canada 22 years ;
lie agreed with Mr. Dale in somne things, and dis-
agreed in others. li raising wheat ie (Mr. Dale)
prefers fail ploughinîg, titis year lie lad happeied
iumnself Io plougi 30 acres, but did niot approve of
the practice, lie thouglit wieat dIid best oit spting
plouigied land. He Ihought every larmer oughît
to sow wlcat on sod land, for lie had raised fror
30 to 45 busiels on sod, but never more than 30
on stubble land. He thought we ougi to put our
dung on green ciops, plotgli land up in ridges
about 12 feet wide, and keep dry ; ve ouglt tiot
to sow otir tumiips before hie 20th of June, for fear
of ite fly, -f sown before tliat time, tlie fly is very
apt Io destioy them, as ie knew by experience,
but if after tiht lime, hlie iy seemed to bc gone,
and they escaped. As to the rest of Mr. Dale's
reniarks lie agreed vith them.

Mr. Mîi.îAN thougit with Mr. 1uggins that
manure ougit to be kept for green crops, and
then the ground would be good for other crops
afterwaids, and green crops were as profitable as
g1rain. Some people said, you could not destroy
indian) sod without stîmmer fallow, but his farma
vhten he got it was full of Indian grass, and by

growing turnips he had got it completely under.
rite CîiAiRmN said ie thought sod vould not

want mainuring, but he would b2 afraid of wire-
worm. A neighbor iad a lield that was already
so injured by it lie thouglt it would not be worth
harvestiîg.

Mr. ARNms knew a case of wheat failing on
old sod, so that the crop was entirely lost; but it
was on old Indian grass sod, not on clover,

A discussion tien arose about the use of subsoil
plougis, in vhich their advantages and disad-
vantages were pointed out. The subject of
draiinîîg was also introduced.
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Mr. Bisuio lad raised last year 32 tons of bad barroiving we have tu plough for wheat with
moangel wurzel on a tield of rather more than all the alive. lie tbcnghî manurigotifat-
three quarters of anl acre, a strong clayey loan. low was ot nu ube om luis cwu new land, lie had
lie wa. in the habit of plonghing three tunes lor tried il, but saw no dimferenme im the crops. lie
green crops, opened his drills, placed the dung in had seeI clover seeded dcwn mieat, whicti
themn, covered It up with the plough, antd placed xvoukt grcw Ircmn 1.1 tu 2 tois of liay, alter two
his seed on the top. He disagreed wiilh Mr. crops ut Was iured and sown wiuh peas. then
Barues as to their lakinîg anvthinîg out of the land, cross ploughed and ridgeutu, and it would do
for the tops left on, and the weeds k dllei out, as iell as a otallo,.
amply repaid any loss. lie made this year, off Mr. Ilouss had experienced great pleasbre
4 acres of very fox-taily land 2800 bushels of iu hearîng su nany excelent remarks en the sub-
turnps, ail by pood hoeing ; for one field of about ject. le had deterininetc consider the iuatter,
4 rods lie had left unhoed, boue ai the ratei ofonly but bat beeut uable te gaiu timmue tc (I se. It
20 busiels to the acre. It was a low field wakh %vas a very iinpmrtant subJect. la 1r. Dals
a iollow centre, where the last tenant lad failed paper was a recommendation of summer fidlow-
ti raise atout 5 bushels of wheat to the acre thue ing; but lie objected to it, as leading I tl old
year before; le lad mnade a drain, which took off u nd thonglît clucu Iings paid better nc
the water,-ploghed as soon as it vas dry three thau lzticws. Tweuuty ycars ago pork and wheat
limes, diagged and rolled well for seed, soved were the cnly cash articles; ncw a mar vho has
ou tle 2lst of June 2 lbs. of seed onî 4 acres, and otiur aumals cau sei tiem for cash; su one
hoed them hilre times. ie lad made his drilling ouglut Ie look afuer everyicg. le wbo falcws
unachiue out of a couple of i lb. powder canisters, bis faim rmsks aIliopone stroke. lie kmmew cf
tied each in the cleft ofa forked stick, witt a hole a man lasî year, in Uic Qucens Bush, wào I-
ic Ille bououlamud sowed two drilîs ai a time as fat lowed alno ail lu his farn, and now had 1000

as lue cculd îalk, lue Iieu rollet tlue seet ii. ie bushels ft wsca in dis santy ; but it soul be
thouglut mnu c'hî tu raise more clover andi lmay cousidureti the risk lu,, ran. 1-le recollected buis

iný-leadl cf îvht.t lie lad raised a goci deal (if laulher lall'owimih s for evelucn v wn owhat, which ally
clover-seei, turuuiîps, &c., aiii inangeli \uzel, lie %viîeu- killed , agw d afreu that n res v e xceedintly
ilicuglut, was a surer crop than lruims, l'or tue rank, aund i usted, tw m uai th strwnv wia ai iarest
fly liever tjuclued tiIli ; lie liad rcied c rornips siedi up, net un suheaves, but in large bundies, 48

ater the fly %vas upeuî tîmemin wîh decideti beutefit. cf wll weut cue bushe cf baa waoeat. Cou-
lle put spriig wîuieat, ou luis tcrnip lati, ati sideriiu the mouuey hat epas laid oct i p allowur,

oved Io clcveu, fed luis clover tilt June, and Éheu in hbroses, wages &c., lue thougm those wub
let il go cseed, and il, caille better fcmn paste wislied hc uaus deoti crops ounid he daterently.

t tait froin mownl clovicr. Slcltr-uuemianuire Faimin. stioutid bu seedeti dowuu, and i elt doue, nut
rw butter crops titan anythig e.wuth cime or to peutds a time acre but dioi four

~'ulwas a veryOimporatancpscubject, antiMr. ales

Urips and man- or tive, so as j cltoke the Idia t ra to t e
gel wcîzel timis yoar, eachL -vcmkcd amnd treated groot etover 1cr catie andi lucgs, imi order 10 have
auke, but Ille iniaiigel îumzt Lunés cus an excel- younm animais for le batehier, besides a cow or

lenut ciop, andi the luruups a hat cute. sh for hme use, a d one's aors ac cheaply.
ur. Birsmot', iuî aiîswer tu a quu'suon, said ie, lie reid a qutmutity crf ycu hogs last year haf

piiei luis turîips ait togutter. 1le iat oe hua fat er clover an seater. A rman shoul; have a
nmiv cf 1600 busîmels, about 1Ô fuet 1igh, but kept siaht part of tis fatrn in weat, part if cals, a

a szquare flue cf boards, pierced witl fioles in t ae large part iy clover, s he Qu get us grass, ay
Cenmtre, for a vesitilor, se as wo kecp thern swet. ard pork ; withis ood pa, endcgh tc grow $100

le iao a sciceme about 10 feet lo d whic. le ru- of p wark, andilien uave a yoke cf ox n for sale,
le ols turnips dow ito the pit, soe as a cyeau vcig cati e, tee and Heraps a pair cof ycd

ntem. lohrses. Ouglit we te tiothigh buw p rugti, an
Mn. e dILMAN maie lomng. eaps of meots, about a wcta crop cf kilie d e s e l the in-st

yard Nvide, amnd ecveied autincia-il witth cf-cals aund puas, tc si-Il aitogyetiier,-imî such
duri, wuich was quie soflicieut. rie lmad a root- case manure sas mattlig but haiest straw.
liuse wi a cli îey tu il, h ieicli kept 100 lie had iaiof c strav ad brar, bud lethouglit
bushels weil. ie ocuglt to bruise ur oats it sorafb te mnak-

Moer. GcAFTON ST saii lue itdJ livd chlefly igoo m nure. Plugliis, was t lhie o ng y thoi g
on cit groumdt , and icugit liat afer tpe first wicessar crops req re amnoula, potast, and

rp cf wleat mnc opg tte la dowa nyeti eand sda,-aith o twos requir ashes. ruti soit fas
or. D r a a op sd arongst sfutn ps was poor vue oa fielt cof Mr. Iianopas, and tid

aimlicui, but the bes way uas ou break il up iun crps ge tlir noturslmet fro ? Oic board
lete tait, aw pehe, ai after that smtner falow. soip riuces uead boe 's raise o et rags, anhle
Mie dmcuplit tin bac Io fallow stubble lanti, because ha lucard that frin 90 tu 95 pits cf ail crops
green crps required o many bauds. le broke cae fromn t e air. Iow e a manore bu mate if
up somne very bad lad one fall,-i the sprin ail tkt e n raps are scît ofr, amti il be notling but

aime catte raml on il, li cross plothled il in Juie, lligeed stra ? lie ha lives it te d oog s hal
ant il bioke up very well. tle disapprove w f e mis lfe,-he came fr;wt Yorgosoire wieeai 5 eas

brlaking up i i spring for faew, for ve coul ol old,- o s narest neigmbor kas 3 miles off, next
ol at it s don intough, for the pis bas to be go cne 5, icae 7. an lie lad been a sciool but two
mn first, armd iliet comes bayirg, iiem livesi, the mons after ho caine oct lhc. T e cobt depu 8ind
grass keeps o ad growig ail t fe oime, ad after a ad abscrbig pwer i the art, had been pace
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thee toi wiise purposes. Charcoal placed ini tle cominiig weil uniderstood. The renioval of ail
way ot urine absorbed il, su did plaster. Whlo- supel fuous imuisture flomu the surface and suboil
ever does this, anid keeps his crops on tIhe latin, jmlitces a mnoe healitl growh of Ihe planii.-
has imoie ilanure im one lod of dunl han oie Wliere vater ldges in tlhe soil, the crops teceive
who ieglects il has in six. CattLle oughm.rit to be, liile enefit trui the genial warmmtl of tlhe sun,
well kept iii wmter, andii mei ought lt keepstock wch is expended in tlhe naturat process ut eva-
enoughi for Le farin, and lanrm enulhiI tu keep the paration, while too q7reat an excess ot vegetable
stock. Wiea a mmaun dlepemis on traw anid browse rmauer iso' gerated for the growth of our valuable
lu keep lis cows, tlhe buter is btaa m sunmer, gramis. Tue laumer uses the very appropriale
and lais ainnais hardiy ive, whlen weil kepti t.e lermns cold and sour vien speakhf.g ofsuch lads,
keep olin well. lie wuuo beimms faun og new upou w.cih lhere is a vast amouit of labor and
fields ai tie second or third crop. uld tind it seed tirown away every year witiout any returi.
dillicult t) work amnl the stumps. fHe ad seen Whtere i, tIe remedy ? By draininmg Ilme soil. il
a nei::ibor cut bad crop utler goud talowing; is rendered pious.3 oi the free admisioni ol at-
but Ieas nid ous weie bltir,-and he wio mos p hetic air, one imnmnediate resuilt of which,
plougis in fall, and flmamuies, an 4d c ntivades iii wdmi be tlie rapid decomupositlin oftiose vegeta-
his peas m Ile sprig, ias a ciop inmtmread tf hils ble acids wieh may have beeri accumniîting
nieigli bmr's lallow; anld aiter cmoss ploing in or atss, theîeby piuducing according Io the les-
tlhe lall, has his land in ouud heait. Feas umake tnimony of our best authoneli s, an abuindant sup-
good clt eaii land, and il lalt whuat be .1 couve- ply of caibonic acid, Ilhe principal o.ganic ele-
nient aller this, sprg clops cmte ii we:l. A ment mrli whici plants delive tieir noumishmnent.
Yor kshomm eamait lad luid immmmi Ie hmad blukeni ut) ani Froi Ilhe inmcleased puoisity consequent upon
old pastbre (eaien qmtle bae> ini .Jlume, wiilst draiinog and thorough eultivaticm, the naturai
vaitmrg for lay, harrowed il wuell, atte thai, on , warrnli penelrates tl) a gieater depli and Ile
the :20iti of September, phu ued ur wleat, anl . suit musl thei benefit lu Ihe fullest extent fron
got ai excellent rop, thouhal the lield looked the fenilizing pioperties of Ilme atmosphere and
very rogh indeed. lie wuild quet in if a cry1 rains. Mr. Ilind illustrates vith great clearnmess
furrow mm old pastmlre, well hanwed, wlmd iot their wonderuiil ageney. low tieir silenti but
rot before September and give a goud heatcrop neuver ceasing wok is to build up tlhe organic
without mucl iabor. structume bothi of the soil and plants, while ihey

Aller a few words from the Chmair-mman, a meet- also serve tu decompose and brnag iito action the
ing was called lfor Thuirs'.my, the 9th ut Febmay, mneral or inoganic elemenmts. It vill be ob-
at Lappmmm's HIei,-subject lFences." served that wlat we call fertility is a properly

Thanks were then voted to Mr. 'Tiuriner for hisi balanced supply of those in the soil, and it is im-
Couimmct in the chair, aid Io Mr. Dale fur his portant timait tle farmer should study the laws
paper, and Ilme neting separated. wimiel regulate the structure of vegetable life that

lie may expend his labour to tue best advantage.
EAST OXFORD FARMER'S ASSOCIATION A very imuportat question arises. Whal lands

are most beiefned by dr<imiimg ? The attention
ON DRAINING. of the fatrner vill naturally be first directed to ail

At a Meeting of tiis Association recentlv those paris whichi suffer from too much moisture,
s and seldonm brimg any crop to maturity. Profes-

ield at the Towin ilall, tlhere was a very inter- sor Joihunson remnarks of clay soils, tliat wien wet
esting and important discussion upon the sub- lthey are too close and adhiesive, and exclude tle

c i g . air fron the roots of the groviig plant, but when
jec o flie water is removed, tley crack in every direc-

brief report. It ivas openmed withl a practical tion, become open, friable anmd mellow, and are

address fromn Mr. Alexander, from wlichm we are more easily and chîeaply worked. But ail soils
resting upon a hard or Clay bottom must be bene-

only enabied to give a very short extract fitted by draining. Many farmers are of opinion
g fe observed that the subject whichi had been that il will benefit even soils of a lighter texture.

appoited lo discussion uponl this occasion, must So far we may coinicide witîh this view that tlhe
soon become one of tlle most importamtt questions deeper and more thorougli Ilte culuivation, the
with the Farmers ofîthisProvinmce. Bota science farther the roots o the plants will descend, and
and practical experience agree mn pronouncing a suffer less from the casual droughts; still in a
proper system of drainiing to be thegreatest Agri- country wlere labour is su expenswve, Ihe drain-
cultuial improvement in moder limes. It may ing will doubtless be confined to those lands
no doutbt be alleged that to carry out ?r.y system hviich more pressingly reqIre il. But it willbe
of draining in a thorough and permanent manner necessary that we should at once come to the
regires considerable ontlay, and that in a new question of the evenimg :-Namely, as to the most
country vhere the price of labor is higi, tie in- economical and advantageous systemn of drainage
troduction of ail such improvements must be for this Province.
graduai. lowvever our prospects are becoming Mr. Henry Peers (Vice President) rema.rked
netter every day, and if the present remunera- that as the construction of either temporary or
tive praces contmnue, it will pay tie farmner to permanent drains involves considerable outlay,it
adopt nanly of those artifices by which the na- wouild be well first to enquire whether the far.
turaI productiveness of tie land will be inicreas- mer vould be sure of a profitable return. Upon
ed. Tie beneficial effects of draining are be- this point he was prepared to offer one or to
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remarks. He had last sumner in one. field 13 discussion. A!l that lie had heard could not
acres of wheat, whiclh had yielded 40 bushels to coivince him that two and a half was su advan-
the acre, wilh the exception of 2 acres upon whîicl tageous a depth as thiee and a half feet. He
the wheat was a complete failure tron the grounîd felt no doubt that the surface vater wonld ind ils
being two wet. To prove the results of drainng way to the latter depth, and would quote a fact
mure clearly lie had conistrueted a short diain arrived at by M r. Meehi, by experinient on his
throughli the wettest part of the field and there thc farm in Essex, upon which the drains were five
wheat was good. Now it muîst bu admitted ihat teet deep. IL states that aller the application of
according to the preseiý price of wheat, he had liquid mannre on the 'utfaice, lie founid the smell
sustained a clear loss of £20, and as regardiumg oi il quite perceptible filtering out of the d;ains
the cost of draining with the horse-shoe tile (Mr. belew.
Peers here exhibited a specimen of the tile lie The Chairman des-ring to have the sense of
lad miînoduced upon his own farm) putting them the meetii respecting the best kind of tile, a
15 feet apart anîd 3.1 feet deep, hc hal made the leigthened discussion took place, priîîcipally sus-
calenlation that iad be drainied last year the two tained by Messrs. Allan, Shell, McCallim and
unproductive acres, the crop wouhi have more IMaybee, when it vas agreed that the pipe tile
than paid the expense. This may appear to be carefilfly laid wvas the mnost satisfactory and the
an ext.cme case, but is the siniple resut of recent cheapest tie, and the Chairman was requested
experience. i to commnunicate with1 Mr. Biucklaid, wiiether a

Mr. Lemon stated that il vas proverbial in the machine for naking such tiles could bu procured
norin of Scotland. lhat the crops were 14 days so that they might bu introduced itio the country.
earlier upon the prope-ly drained fields. lie ' iThe next meeting was appointed to be held in
had been principally accustomed to ztone drains, the Town Ilall, on Fî iday the 13th January, at
and had lately made 175 rods upon his own faim 5 o'cloek, P.M., when oilicers will be chosen for
which had proved very satisfactoy, but great care the current year.
vas required in their construction. Somîîe built a SUBJECT FOR DISCUSSION.tiianglar duct at the bottoin, layig one stote
fiati on the ground, setting up two others as a tri- The whole managemeit of sheep. What
angle upon it and then wedging i stone to keep shelter they require in wimter. Their most com-
iliem in their position. Btmt he preferred the mon dis'ases. How guarded agaiist ? Feeding
sides of the duct perpenidicular althouîgh il miglt and treatment of the Eves before and after lamb-
not be so easy to find suitable stone to cap Iliem. ing. How often the flocks should bd chaniged,
le had heard of some farmers usinîg slabs for &c., &c.
that purpose, but this he did not consider a wise

economy. AUl draiming should be donc withn
peimanent material, and there was no work the ___ a ni£ __ t_ i i _ _5

farmner had to do, which required more judgment
and care, for aîîy obstruction fron the displace- ON TESTING IEPLE NTS, DIFFERENT B2EMS
ment of any of the material, used would consume OF CATTLE, &c.
so much labor over igain ; ie would warmly re-
commend that ail draining should be donc at
first in the mot solid and permanent manner. To the Editor of te Canadian .griculturist:

Mr. Alexander remarked that it vould be de- SiR,-I hope 1 shah not bu intruding on your
sirable to take the s'nse of the meeting regarding

rite dep.h ai whch drain slîul be csrut ime if I ask why thuru is no trial of he impie-the depth at whichi drains shiouldt be constructcJ,
the respective advanitages of stoie and tile drains, menîs ohierud for exhibition at the Provincial
and which kind of tile is to be preterred. Slîutvs, ah least I beard of ne trial, and none of

Mr. Paulin thouglt that no uniiforin depth the implements suemet to have been used. la
could be fixedupon. But the question of ecotoniy,
is one of great importance in this enquiry. In England, short and utisaiisfactory as the day
some subsoils it is hard digging wlen one gels allowed for il is, there is a trial, and ne impie-
below 30 or 36 inches, wvhilc lie was doubtful ment is alioved an award without baving gene
whether in certain soils and subsoils the top-
water would go off, if the drain were placed rz in
beyond that depth. It is certainily iecessarytuai hure? How can ihure bc a really fair competi
the soil should be epened up for the proper des- tien between two iiplement makers wlen the
cent of the roots. But he thought the above award is nade simply by guesswork, or calcula-
depthi suflicient froro the common surface, which tien? Tue plough, for instance, tuai gets the
would admit the free use of the subsoil plough. first prize may draw 8or 9 Stone heavierthan one
With respect to the materials used, where there that is net merîhioned, and hum a wvrse fumrow,
was plenty of surface stone, il might corne in thougli it may look mucl the best implement of
advantageously for the main drains, but it is the two, and a fair trial, with a dynanometer to
probable that the pipe tile either with the collar record the werking draught ef every implenient,
or without, [if it could bu procured in the Pro- woul be of immense value te the reaily skill-
vincej would be the cheapest and most practical fui mechanic, nette mention that i would kîmoclc
matenal for the smaller dratns. off some of these acres ef gold leaf, and peunds of

Mr. Peers dsired to make one observation in fiariîg paint, tuat distressud the eye of haste se
reference te what iad falleu iim the course of paifully a Hahtone aud make itmplements
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look not as if they were meant for man to use, but
for childion to louk ai. I would venture to inake
another suggestion, and that is, that ail the beasts
be tied up in order, accoiniiiig to their class, with
a number for each o be recognized by. We
w hod thon be able to inspect and contrast at our
leisure, iiistead of having to look in several dif-
ferent places for the saine cla-s; there would
tiien bu very little trouble for the judges al.o, as
everything would be to their haud ati oce. Noue
but tiose who havo visited one of the great Ex-
bibitions in England, will appreciate the long
rows of caitle ticd Up side b) side, accoiding to
clas.es and numbers, the bulis separated fron
eachi otiher by partitions, the cows tied anicably
close together. Besides tihose two or threce litile
close boxes for a few favouied short born> bulls,
proclairming their supposed value and real ten-
derness, interrupt the eye veiy inucli, anid one
cannot always get a peep into thein. I ust that
as regards the caille ai least, ltat im pioi emeni
will be made in London, viz.: to tie up every
beast in ils proper Iass, and accoiding to a num-
ner furnislied to ils owner at the time of entr y. I
believe the plan would never be changed again.
There might be some difiiculy vitl the calves,
but they might be lied too just behiiid their dams,
so as Io be îeady to suck ai any moment. I hope
lie plan of awaiding more prizes to the Duriams
titan any other brecd will have haid ils day, now
that the Devons have come out so Well. When
there were hardly any olhercatlîe in the Province
it migit have been very wel', but i think nlow
that the awarding more classes, a. moreovor a
fourth prize -will be found to be an injustice tliat
breeders will not endure. With all due defer-
ence to the columus upon colunus that have fili-
cd your valuable sheets in the last eilghteen
mothls, labouring to assert that the Durhams iii
every situation and for every purpose are un-
equalled, I would liunbly submit my opinion
that that position is untenable, at least il bas
.never been proved iii Eigland, where the oppoi-
tunities for doing so are of the first oider, and
vith respect to Ile opinions of many gentlemen

of science, i wouid say, that what the united skill
and energy of lte farmers of Great Biitain, forin.
ing as they do not an unednicaled, but one of the
miost highly educated classes of society, feel
themselves untequai to decide upon, is at least
equally beyond Ilte ken of Canadian farmers.
Shorthornts have been the most fashionable breed,
because they have possessed, from the scarcity
it woubi seem of good ones, lte runî in the market
for high pices, lorming as it were a fashioiable
species ot gambling, (iiuouglh i beg leave to say
I do not wish to undervalue ltat miost excellent
and valuable breed, but only to claim for others
a fair allowance of consideration). The scarcity I
.say, for why is it that a lew herds range ai prices
from £100 to £500, and the common run ai the
common price of calle, £15 to £20 foi bulls and
cows. We ail kiow there are one or two very
bad points Durham's possess that it is very diffi-
cuit to eradicate. The worst point an animal
can have, viz: a lean girth bchind the shoulder
being one, and I suppose the absence of those
faulis causes the rise ii price. I think it vill be.

found too that even in that point of view, viz:
price, Devons have equalled Ilte Durhams at last,
for more money was given I believe, for therr
than for the Durhams at Ilamiltoi, at least I
kiow that Mr. Locke refused £IGO for one of
his cows, and relused to sell me a heifer ai al),
and refused to take less titan £75 & £50 respect-
ively for two bull calves. £ICO was given for
one bull, and £75 relused for the fiist prize year-
ling, and calves sellinîg ai £30. Thugh I do not
advocate high prices, for they prevent stolck from
spreading as it oughit, and think £1i50 quite
enouîglh to pay for any beast, still when the money
ihey will letch is supposed to be a crilerion of
tlcir value, this proves they do iot stand su badly
in lte public estimation as some vould seem to
think. Two bouls stood side by side, one a year-
Iing Devon, weighit about say 500lbs., the other
an older Durham, weighit stated at 2200 lbs., the
Devon fouînd ait immediale purchaser ai £35, the
otler vas offered in vain at £40, a clear proof of
lthe estimate formed of their respective va.ues by
the publie. It is a great pity some Sho t Horn
bieeder did net accept the ituily Eiglish and hiigh
spirited challenge of Mr. Sotliain, for now people
will say tat Durliarn breeders are always ready
to write and talk, but are afraid to come îeally to
actual proof. At the same lime I nust protest
against the abuse of books and publie piints
siown in the great IIeieford and Dui ham contro-
versy. You must ex- se my being a little late in
my reniarks, but .1 had been in Engiand last win-
ter, and coiisequently only read the conclusion
of te argument this summer. MMr. Paiscois calls
the Mark Lane Express a "partisan journal,"
seemingly because hi ventmîes to speak in favor
of Ilerefords. Mr. Sotiam blames Mr. Youatt
because in writing a desc iption of British cattile,
lie does not set hinself up to be a judge over
tuen. I think both very uifair attacKs upon
men whose character stands so higli, especially
thattUhoeditorotlaBritishjournalisnîottobeaîlowed
to mention one breed of caitle, because Mr. P.
does not favour it. I see Mr. Sotham mentions
tie fact of cattle and sheep beinîg exported to
Cuba, and onily the Ilerefords surviving, I think
it but fair to state that Devons have been export-
ed to Jamaica, farther south than Cuba, and
found to do Well, and impart tlieir good qualities
to lte native breed in a remarkable degiee.

I sec also in your valuable paper a drawing of
the so called Norwegian fIarrows ; perhaps your
readers may not be awa re they are an English
invention, despised of course in their own coun-
try, taken abroad, and wlhen biought back under
a foreigîn naine, creating ait immense sensation,
followinug the same course in fact as the reaping
machines.

As some of your readers maywish to know the
result of putting one breed of cattle against
another, for fatinmg, I enclose you a list of the
prizes taken at the Smithîfield club from 1844 lo
1851, the last year of which the systemn of show-
ing them ail togetier prevailed, if you siould
feel inclinîed to publish it, or anmy part of it.

I remain,
Yours faitifully,

A HAMILTON FARMER.
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PLAN OF IMPORTING CAMTE. Jniais are of qîîality worîlîy of impoîrtation, and
jw'îillh îtiir lit.ýl c<f.ý

To lthe Edeifor of Ille, .. 1grivulurist. C snh afiigu d iwor ippfaved and tlicr fzrt
DuA.n Sin,--l fî~i yo ur IXeombir num- 'osi 'ilsu îtîi;ît'Isy, (it Hlie l.îler is mloi >a pu.

bar a loio i l ir. KiAlai i ia 11 lo il - vide lur Iî i~a Vi iii.> jet a n' <'jtî> ,îî lie a Iluitedl
sceli±iit lir i le i flînl at inu ofi'1 >,,w uupmq a lte impudrt't wfiîi<îii i f 15 pa'I ven't on1 lhîr

joint marik e neît'y. 'i'h e lrence ut Oo fICIt , uin mn the) îli' d lake the ICIs prize
ycars Coîviliîf,î' nit' tiat îuullîuî- would votti c ini tîteir ciass alI tlle exhbitîin. Ili ca-e tliey

niore tu un utaî age a arti buth jlivi- lakp te ûcit ple îz<' lthln. pi <nuîn be raiseil Io
dually and c«lA'îvely, timan the niort sù ciwus 25 for ceuit i tlir cî''î iii adaiohi ou h Ilte pr'ize
eti(leaLvotirs for he iinproveunvnt al oui, -ttek. takt'n, s.tviiiý- a prvlh at if Ille alîial be al
Experieîîrce fhaî d b.oîîgiuî) tao, ba lu., î nme jnulle, he shéi bch. opent to Ille use' of' ni'îibrs of

that nit il 1)1 L'sCltt foouii g the mu puî îl.iliull t ' %ai fietilt (C-výi)wdhle i-i pdaî'ed ut a
able sîuîck is a. serio uîîdeî akii tur plivte ili- I ipultd lire, oi Iluat f oimîy Sîciev addiiîg
dividîîa s aird i have tueai li i'.ltly ii lied oIie-a Io te ainon lîl --ivetî Ly thei Fold i
hIe way Ii xvieh ý hi. K~. flas L' n1 t.îaJ Iwîîisîe it uiiL ue" dges bc
tIs nn. Ili retlceing oit Ili ss'îe îî'- iernîuweîed il, eztze, ut lo-s eiîlitur k, m te.vk tor

ever, it appî'ar- t>) ue f iait thel .icetiîuer ut 10 - cueilli tun IS-ligttuee, mt Nt'i ie. utîll if iit'ces-
000 or- eveli £ wIl0 vutl oft à, %% o (Od be al f ary, ail ino~i~~j~îubietd ini rei eice hf sncb
ileriois chai ge ont txvu ind' dîi.t ,x uhp It 1b fsi and< allt t<, flic pai lits i.c~eruîe 1, Sil
cure of it cul lue ~u io wod b' lial;e' *'lill, :119-Y lbin fLl, ail ailli noi.''eli tu-
and iîis ilay u11ejîreliel.1' sil«Ut'îI n', ihus li utde aiînnîî tif lw'in ii lit iinpî nulitz

COUMlîlun bc e.dely w'itosîdl si ''txutd have la k et liil veru.ncie i n i im. CPhis
Aiiotfi'r d ifliuilix' wolîld .111>(! lé oi Hie LI i liat -Ittl(untt nli mosî'l î ii pio' .1 ai J -ci aiu in-

every jud iciuns bi cei. :Ci ~s b,'Iilt- Liii li> uv.n dnicuic lit 11.1 i ties wh hi>laîintcî s 'îiî 10
nodes, tuwaîdi( wliich ail huis ci iti în id teid ilte il't o l i tiruvu itc igi' i .t 1 aeuiiperîpiiai 'e;
in oune tîifurri dilectioni, )i.,; se'lt'iuiol c ç1o.,0 tu lay vul ant aîlus i A ii . 5h1 ni it-îr4îlc' U ilitb
antd tiew b'lond wm il ever ILe .' me iii sîîb wi leny Il.L'y x"util tiî' %i-Wl-h il IîîsL o avî id.
ho titis otjeet iii view, k ,tîîW'îîî' '\alI y tite dcî1j shl1t le 10 pur c'elt flotIi ulîî te)l cover Ilte
cieiîcks antd exeeî'teews ut Ili,' twa stuer k îttlay liq', 1 aîîî ri'îtit'î eitler mui Gov-
Utidut Ilitese 1icit~ate :Iibîî ii hi li, liel arnîimeni ttt al ii ual 'ufliii*. i>w'uild tiot
for selev'iiîî iviio-îz ever a lai y',R ii 1 î,raî ion is Le apc'vah'i lu ini Vil in u a luileet >u inglaî

Much tuu I itiîî'd, the \Vitl(.h -% utl' Auti k i Le Upu %1 tdt I.altuai lviiîa liit Iiis ital't' our
Io ini. Ily itis >-' -it ut im dL is ahh it AU~~ i riL'ai uî* i élu- ave aleytak'îil the
the atuiîtîalnsbh 1)(m excî'it it ii t iîîîselvc ( uu tiAti v, but I 1('e,' a sutivd tlte plait iiîw Ihýlitw-
too lilîle rang'e wulti Imm zalnth e Ioeliev' Uite si IltCela xxîi li lthe sutiî f's ulie iîî.pnîta-
defects ùf unte anîimal lîy th iv% y (A'leî'is~ liîtp, Cuîtdut'e OttlV tu ile(tiy, w!etcas

antîlr, andî a set ofl anit ial: U lt i bevi ead hit iivjial eliottrit < cond lice be itîd ividittt. ex-
wiîose citatacîer w'iil be leveiliItt itt',iilt' clttc C aî.a.kc us filet 3 I, lîu'veleîr, i et!llîd(,
thall j'aiivitinal excel letice. Ji L'y ui el>t'a n loi- andu thiîîî is noîie!ît t 1,ite1 sin'îî dlj lîukz cren
lotvs lthat eve.i he L'u4 bull abmiuacwidy is îLe 10 the Ilhglish /îc,.î 1h(A a,~ fle-î sîtda f' per-
be.3t lu auîphy ho aîîy bietd. ILftcliuî. 'J'lie \vît i 1 -l 3 uhî.. andi uuîwarjtl,

SaG>il oif the itnhorîate of' 31w Kelr 1 u11- andî wiîy plolld tbie biee'des uf' Ille pros'n &iY
gestion, anti Uliti t liii ii fui builnainitu lur~ctfi' tltitmnI ves ex:ît'ty tu lit su att ot bluta
wvaid, 1 woîtld rnîeiy uîffti as: «ý, iiiiiýitid't iii ci uated tîY tîteir raifat r', wvlut 1in <'eillit in
carryinil , ttat ba is~î,i e elicietraeî'ed titeIt tif-u \vere vL ty jttduciu trtI w(lid aiso
to select ailî )ilpu!t ttît'i ti U >1 A ly a 'Vries Lt' Very feit i lai, lite Bîald sIlotld make
of pteiniîînîs on inîputtioît. Nu tait choUlîd pofea aieatlîit )î ('nouýtliati :le.t.îlcrs la
select olr a brectlat but hditîsoIi ; if bis uwii sectit e goîsi( a ivtap aceoin inodatioti, anid la
judgîneîit is liatu lue bis uitiîa stratdard of~ lîav' a. rcspuîtiblt' ullicer un1 1 uard lu ass-isl adl-
refererîce lie Wviit intvt'r bi' sîc's .vise, and evel eut;'iiitp!,r arîatîgeineîtîs as te

J voliiltl Iicetlle fuiwi as ai rouitl fouil, &C., pi igSit 1iau u tci h c bel'iî
sketch of a sehletit fur tteu~~î Le iniioitta- gîtîteral ilutci I igtiotînt otf Ilte i eqîîliremeîlts if

lion of' swec. a sea voyage, atnd ufteît iîîeap.îciteed ty sick'
Let 10 per cent lie deducltid fiora tlit amioiîî ues

gratided aititually tu ail t41 a cufnîl iclcies bvYolirs Very nccfl,
governMctlt, as a geiieral iiporialioîî fondi. i RAlLuII 1ADE, J(lîn'r.

Let ail paalies %visittg lu elaitîl a pricn oui Coboui'g-:, Ziht Duc., 18,53.
any iînprîatioli, Senti tu tLe B±,îuîul]oard
a 11111 btatemneît c'f eetclth tj.lîîa witl Illei
originial cosýt of tlie aiinals, l)tvui tu l IbIPORlTED SHORT-HORN BULL deBELLEVILL.E."
yearly 1>tavniciai Exibiîtion lluxing such iîna-
portamot. 2o thme ELui/or ,f tint Canîîdi'in .giatîit

Let aIl animais imporled bc î'cquired to bc Sir,-At lte sale of imnporîed Siort-loin
shoxvn at lte lirst Provinceial Exhîibitiotn f'llw- Ca'i le liî',oviîing ho the Norilfert Kuiîluîeky Im'
ing tîteir iîiportatioîi, 1u eîttitle filta tu clamtn. prriiig Soceiety, a yearling Butll ('' Belleviie05

Let thîrec jutiges Le appoiiiled et cvery aîinual lthe 3 1td puîreiaseti of a uteai eaîuiieNionî <of miiie,
,exlIibiIion, for' the Pt0P1 j jUdgiug if sucît auj- Mr. i-lopper, for $1,015, Ilte highest price pa*d:)
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re nid, a tie sale, a cormparatively low price. grec, aisd il activity at work ani aptitude to fatten
As Ile amowulss ci ippeared in all tie Agri- uimsiv.il ed. Tie naltive country of the Devonss,
cuitiml aipes, and as sneh a tatement, without and where thlevy un flounssd in a.stat of lie greaiest
o'me v\ tionis cale'uaed se ii-lyto fTect pusrlty, e\tentdsîs tiomsi the river Taw westward,
Ir. Ulîsppji's s uiteests a. -s Shirt-Iloiri breeder, i skisiinr along tih Brito Channel, the breed be-

shali t el etlem.elvMed by tIse inv'ition in CoinIIgII5s 119le miwd\i'tl, anlli at hs'igth coImîpriatively
y'ir ( auable J of a letter icesved 'y Mr. lost beiure N%. arrive at the Panett. Ilndii ;t
Hopp -F fsnn Mr. Gerrarl, oie Of tie genitlemein '.xtensds ly Biriitaile», Sioutih Multoi, and ChIvam-
beni tu Eng:and to pIurhase stock. leighs, as lar as Ts ion1, and] thece lu Welling-

I remains, Sir, lin, wierc aga'in fic tesid l'ems unflrisenent,
Your obedient servilt, or i iixed belfore ve rch T:iunin. More

C. A. JoSiDisoN. eatward ih SI ersls tàa. the 'Wecli maingle
Poit Ilope, C. W., Dec. 31, 1853. with it, or supersede it. To lthe soitlh there pre-

(&Iract frop Mr. Gerd's Leler.) v.ils a largi.r vaiiety, a cross probably of the
Devon with tIse boerset; and on the west the

Horme, neair Paris, Ky., Oct. 21, 1853. Coimsh aittle arc foutind, or caitaminate the
"AtIse lit e ofseriing them(te catalîgueI), breedl. The Devshirean con itins liei within

I thuhti.Ist that I would vrite sou, aq ais act of a nirwes rie.iît, ansidt' wl seaicly a1ow them
Juslvtce anit let you kiow hiow ' ellevilie' 3 1d, to [c feimdiii wihli psurity beyond i., ni.tiive couity.
came lo seI so coinpartively low. lie met Frons Poitlsek to lidieiid, and a littlu Io tli
wil tIhe misfoituiie to bc t ippled i one of his north and ths siuth, i-, in lis mind, the peculiar
iniiid le-'. duiiiniig a stI su at sea, wiheii, togeticier and only residence f tle truc Devon.

wiih tlhe loiig Voyae (.7 days), teduced him Froin tIse e.srliest records tie breed has here
tiîl yi would scaicely have'knsown him whe remined the same ; or il sot quite as perfect as
lie la:.ded, althiolls-h lie lad partially le- ait the preseit imomsient, yt altered in nu essential
covered before lse landed. Tise ling travel by point i1i witinî the las this tv 3 ears. This is
ILilhoat (somie 800 uiles), in exce:ively iot not a little surprising viieii it is rems'mbered tliat
weatiher in July, caseds liii iegor hock to sweli a conider.le portio of titis district is îlot a
agasi, so that whien I -îot lim l Kentucky, and breedîing Conitr) , assd that even a proportion, and
on tlie day of sale, ie was quite lasne, aisd tiat iot a snail one, of )evoshiIiire cattle, are
looked verv badlv, whicih was tIse rea,cui tIsat lie bred out of tie cunuity. On tie borders fSoimer-
soil for unly near his calue ; for you nhust lin,- set and horset, and partly in boti, extending
derstand that mîsost of thsesm sold for eho bitat southiward fromi Cre ker, the counity assumes
prices by tlhe compt.titioi of wealthy and spirited the ihrin of ais extein.ive valley, and pliicipally
breesers froni litTerent couities, who ownied s5ppi lise Exeter inarket viti cal ves. Those
large ierds of fine cows, and liad formeid that are dropped in Februtaiy and Maic, are kept
tlelîîîseves into companies for tIse pus pose o until May, and then sold tu the drovers, who coin-
pircasiig. Tise gentlemas who puiclsasei vey them to E\eter. They are theie purchased
Belleville' the 3rd is Mr. David Colemaîn, near by the Devosisihise farmers, whvo keep ltîem for

Lexiniton, Kentucky. I hear tlat lie is inuch two or !hree years, when they ae sold lo the
pleased with his bargain, that the Bull is Somerseshsire graziers, wnso fatten thesn for tlhe
improvinz fisely, and wil -l get weli, su tisat his Loidon rmsarket ; so that a portion of tIhe Devons,
injtny, received at sea, is only temporary. and of the very finest of the breed, corne from

e H. G nRRARD. Somerset and Dorset.
"To John Mason Hopper, Esq., Newhan Tise tuth is, thatthe Devonshire farmners were,

Grange, Middlesbro'-uss-Tees, Yorkshire, En-- until the lIst ceitury, not cosciunsttitteliy pos-
sessed anlythimg superior to otiher breeds; but,
lke agi icultunsts e'very where esc, they bousght
asd bred without care or selection. It is only

Nat1trai f)1storil. within the l.t one hundred and fifty or sixty years
- _ __z___ ---- -- . that assy systeisatic efforts have been madie to

THE OX--HISTORY, MANAGEMENT, DISEASES, &c. inprove the breeds of cattle of the kiiigom ; and
we must acknowiedge, that the Devuon.shlire men,

(Continuedfromn last nunber.) with ail their advantages, and with sueh good
groundis to vork tipon, were not tie Iirst to stir

[The Devon being one of the principal breeds, nd, for a time, vere not the rnost zealous when
and mnuchs controversy liaving taken place among they were roused to exertion. They are indebted

lo the nature of their soi and clinate for thebrecders as to the respective merits of the breeds, beautiful specimens which they possess of the
we have inserted Mr. Youatt's remarks-able native breed of our island, and they have retained
and impartial--without abridgeneît. We ad- this breed alimost in spite of themselves. A spirit

of emulation was at length ksidled, and even the
vise ail cattle owners to study tiesm.j Devons have been materially improved, and

THE MID D L E JIORNS. biought to such a degree of perfection, that, take
them al in ail, they would sufter from intermix-

THE DEVONS. turc wiîts any other breed.
The north of Devon has been long celebrated Whatever be the breed, there are certain con-

or a breed of cattle beautiful in the~higiest de- formations whici are indispensable to the thriv-
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ng and valuable o% or cow. Whon we have a the point of the elbow, more than between the
clear idea of these, we shall be able more easily shouiders and legs, or low down between the
Io form an accurate judgment of the ditlerent legs, ratiher titan upvard toward the witlhers; for
bîeeds. If there is one pait of the fratrie, lte it diminishtes the ieaviness before, and Ihe eom-
fori of which, moLe titan of any other, renders pal ative builk of the coarser parts of the aWinal,
the animal valuable, it is thechebt. Thete imust whiicl is atways a very great consideration.
be room enough for the beait to beat, andi the 'lhe loins shou'd be wide, for they aaethe' prime
lungs to play, or snlitcient bood for the porposes parts; they should extentd faralong the tack: a.d
of nutriment and of .srength vil] not be circu- ahlbough thle bel]y sIhouIdi not bang diown,. Ie
lated ; nor wil) i. thoroughly undergo that vital llanks slhould be round and deep. The hips,
change wich is essential to the properdischarge without being ragged, should be large ; round
of every function. We look, therefore, itsiuto ail ratlier thanl wide, and presentinz, whlaent liandled,
Io the wide and deep girth about the heart andi plenîty f muscle antd fat. The thigls shonild be
lungs. Ive must have buth: the proportion in full antid long, close together when viewed from
whieh the one or the otller may prepondetate, behinti, or have a good twist, and hIe iartnier
will depend on the suivice we require from the down they continue close the better. The legs
animal; we can e.cuse a sliglht degree of Ilat- sioit, vary ing like other parts according to the
ness on the sides., for he will bje lglti in the destination ot the animal ; but decidedly short,
forehand, and more active - but tho giazier mîust for there is an alnmost inseparrable connection be-
have width as weil deph. Not otly alut ithe tween lengrtih of leg and lightness of carcase, and
heait and lungs, but ocr hlie wlhole of the nhs, shortness of leg and propensity to fatten. The
imaust we have buti 'ligth anid iouinitiess ; the bonaes of lite legs, and tihey only, being taken as
hooped as eils te dep b,u rel isessential;ihere a sample of tihe bony .tructure of the frame, gene-
must be roon for te capacitous pautch, rooma loi rally, should be sana!l, but not tou small-siall
the materials fron witich the blood is to be pro- enougi for te well-k'nown accompanimet, a
vided. There should be little space betveei ithe propensiîy to fatten ; but not so smali as to indi-
ribs and the hips. This scens to bu inadispetnsa- cale delicacy of constitution, and liability to
ble in the ox, as it regards a good healthy con- disease.
stitution, and a propentsi ty to fatten ; but a large- Last of ail, the lide-he most important thing
iess and dnooping of tlie belly' i. excusable in Jthc of all-thtin, but not so tihin as to iiiicaie that 'he
co w, or rather, though it diminiisies the beauty animal can endure no hardsahi? : movable, mel-
of lte animal, it leaves room for the utder and low, but not too lose, and particularly vell
if it is aiso accomnpaimed by swelling ilk veins covered with fitne long and soft hair. We shali
il generally indicates lier vale in lte dairy. enter mte fully and satisfactoriy nto this sub-

This roundness and diepth of hie barrel, i,; mnost ject inI the proper place; but this birdi's-eye view
advauntageous in propoition as it is fouid bind imay be u.lful. Wc return to lte Devon cattIe.

THU DEVON BULL.
TUe more perfect specimens ofithe Devon lred shuiil be fat, indented, andi smalI, for by the

are tuis distingiished. The hora ni the bull hnallness of tIe foreicad the purity of the lirecd
eught to be neitlher ton low nor ton high, tapering is very muîcli estimated. The cheek should be
at the points, not too thick at the ront, whie be- stmaall, and Ihe muzzle file: lie nose muîst hie of
low, and of a yellow or waxy colour at the tip. a clear yellnw. The anostrils shontld be hig.rh and
The eye should be clear, broghît, atind prominent, opn: the liait cuarled about the iead. The neck
shving mach of le white, andi have aroauitit shouataldi be tlick, and that sometimes alnost to a
a circle of a dark orange color. The forehead fault.
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Excepting in the head and neck, the foirm of
the bull does not materially difler from ihat oi tie
ox, but lie is considerably snaller. There are
exceptions, how2ver, to tins rule.

'ite head of the ox is sinall, very singularly so,
relativuly to his bulk ; yet lie lias a striking
breathtiî of furehcad. It is clean and free from
flesit abut Ite jaws. Te eye is very prominent,
and.tle animal lias a pleasing vivacity of counte-
nanaie, distiiguisling it froin the lieavy aspetct of
nany other breeds. Ils neck is long and thii,

adinirably adaptiig il fr tie collar, or the mure
cominion and ruder yoke.

It is aceo.mnted one of lite characters of good
cattle, titat the lite of lte ieck from the horts Lo
the withers shouhl scarcely deviate from titt of
lite back. li tie Devoir ox, lowever, there is a
pecnliar îismîîg of the foreiand, remindiig us of
lite blood-louse, and esseniiîally connîîected wilh
lhe frec and quick action by whici this breed
has ever been distinguished. h lias little or nio
detvl.ip depending fiomi its throat. The hornts
are longer than tihose of the bnil, smalier, and
fine even to hse base, and of a lîghter colour, and
tipped with yellov. The aninai is liglit um the
wilhers; the sIhuiICrs a little oblique ; the breast
deep, and tihe boson open and wvide, particularly
as contîrasctd wili hie finîeness of lte witlers.
The fore-iegs are wide apart, looking like pil;îrs
that have tu support a great weight. Tie point
of tlie siulder is raiely or never scen. There is
io projection of boite, but there is a kind of level
line runninîg on tu tie teck.

These are characteristic and imiportant points.
Aigular bony projections are iever found in a
beast that caries nuch flesit and fat. Tie fine-
ness of the withers, the slantiig direction of the
shouilder, and the bioad and open breast, imply
strenigti, sped, and aptitude Io lattes. A narrow
chasted aitinial can never be uselul casier for
working or grazing.

Withi all the ligltness of the Devon ox. ierc ise
a point about him, dislhked iii the blood or rding
ior'se, and tot appruved Ii tnme horse of 1ght
draiglit-he legs are far under tle chest, or
ralter tie breast projects fat aiid wide before the
legs. Wc sec tie advantage oi this mi tie beasi
ol slow raught, wio rarely breaks lto a troil,
exce*pl whîen he is goaded on ii calcling limes,
and the division of whose f'ot secures hitm fron
stumbling. The lightness of the other parts of
hi< forim, lowever, oumiterbalances heav.ntss
here.

'l'ie lezi are straight, ai leastin tie best herds.
If they are in-kneed, or croo.kei inI the fore-legs,
il argues a leficieicy ini biluo.1, and conparative
incapacity for work ; and for grazing, too, for
they will b- iollow behind the withers, a point
for which nothig cat cottpeisate, because il
lakeos away sa muci tro r. tie phiac, where goodi
flesh and fat should be thickly laid on, and
diminisles the capîacity of the chest and the
po\wer of creatiig arterial and nutrihintns bloo.).

Tie fore-atm is particularly large andI pnvWerful.
It swells out sullenly alnve te knee, bni. is soonl
loist ini the subtstance of te shuîlder. Blelow te
knee, tlie bonte is snall to a very extraordin.ary
degi ce, indicating a secmiugr want of strength i

but this impressioi inmediately ceases, for the
snallitesi is only in front-it is only in the bone ;
lite leg is deep, and tihe sitiew.s are far removed
froin the bote, promisiig botit strength and speed.
It nay perhaps be objected ttat tue leg is a little
too ong It wlid be so in ait animal destined
onlîy tu graze; but titis is a workmiîg animal, and
sone length cf leg is ieessary to get him actively
over the ground.

There is a very trifling fall behind the withers,
but nio hollowness, and lite ltte of lite back is
straigit froi them to lthe setîing on of tle tail.
If theore is any seeming fault in thie beast, il is
that the sides are little a too Iat. It will appear,
however, tihat titis does not iterfere with feed-
ing, whiile a deep, athhougli somewhat flat chest
is best adapted for speed.

'lie twe last ribs are particularly bold and
proiniiient, leavintg room for the stomaci and
othter parts concerned in digestion to bc fully de-
veloped. The iips, or luckles, are high up, and
on a level with the back, wtetier tie beast is
fat or lean. The hind quarters, or lite space
fromi the hip to lite p'int of lite rumap, are parti-
cularly long, and weil filled up-a point of in-
portance botih for grazing and working. It leaves
roon for flesh ii fhe mast valuable part. and in-
dicates inucli piwer behind, eqi;ally cotnected
with stregthl adit specd. This is an improve-
ment quite of modern date. Tie fullntess here,
andi the swelling ont of the ltigi below, are of
much mire consequence than tie pronitence of
fat which is so mchii admired on lite rump of
nany prize cattle.

Tie setting on of the tait is iigh ; on a level
viti tie back ; rarely mucli elcvaltdordepressed.

Thtis is another great point, as conitectet with
the perfectioi of lte hind quarters. Tie tait
itself is loun, and sniall, and taper, with a round
bunci of liair at the botton.

'Tie skin of the Devon, with its curly hair, is
excedin:liy mellov aii.1 elastic. Graziers know
tiat tere i- not a more important paintthan this.
Whten the skin can be caily raised from thie hips,
il shows that there is roomr to set on fat below.

The skin is thiui ratiert!tan thick. Its appear-
ance of thickne's arises fron tie cntly hair w.th
whicih it is covered, and curly in proportion to lte
condition and healith of tie animal. Thiese curls
rînt k lik tle ripples on water. Saie of lthese
cattle have thie hair smooth, but th-n it should be
line and soft. Those with curled hair aie more
hardy, and fatten more kindly. The favo irito
colotur is a bloiod Te . This is supposed to mdi-
rate purity ot brecti ; but thcre are inany good
cattle approaching almost to a dark bay. Il the
eye is clear and good, anti thte skmrt nelloiw, the
paler colors will bear hard work, and fatten as
vell as ohliers ; bit a beast wili pale liair, and

hard undter the iand, and the ecye dark and dead,
vili be a sluggish workcr, and an unprofitable
fecder. Th use Of a vellow color are said to be
suhject to diarrhoea, or sconîrin:.

These are tIh principal points of agood Devon.
ox ; but li uel to he, periaps is yet, a little ton
(lat-sidedl, and the rtmp nîarrowed too rapidly
hliiniid the hip bates; there was to inucl space
beîuten the hip bones and the hast nb ; and he
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was toc) lglht for tenacions anJ strong soils. A the side-these have improved the sirength and
selection from the most perfect animals of the bulk of the Devon ox, viîhout inpairing, in the
tine breed--the bone still srriail and the necl, -dightest degree, his activity, his beauty, or his
fine, but the biisket deep and wide, and duwn t< )ropensity to fatten.
the knees, and not an aton of flatness all ovet

TIIE DEVON COW.
There are few t'hings more remarkable about

the Devon caule than the comparative snallness
of the cow. The bull is a great deal less tian
the ox, and the cow smaller tha the bull. This
is some disadvantage, and the ieeders are aware
of il ; for, although il may not be necessary to
have a large bull, and especially as 11 ose of any
exîraordinarv size are seldomi handsone in ail tieir
points, but somewhere or other present coarseness
or deformity, il is almost impossible to procure
large and serviceable oxen, except from a some-
whatroomycow. Thesecows,however,although
small, pos-ess ltat roundness and. projection of
the two or three last ribs, vhich make iliem
actually Mole room.y than a careless esamination
of them wntild indicate. The cow is particularly
distinguished for her foul, round clear eye, the
gold-colored circle round the eye, and the same
color on the inside skin of the car. The connte-
nance cheerful, andi the muzzle orange or yellow.
The jaws free from tic.kness, and the Ihroat fron
dewlap. The points of the back and the hind
quarters different from Ihose of ctlier breeds,
having more of roundness and beauty, and beintg
free from ainiles.

The qualities of the Devon may be referred
to three points:-working, fattening, and muilking.

Where the gronnd is not too heavy, the Devon
oxen are unrivalled ai lte plongh. They have a
quickness ofaction whiclh no other breed can egnal,
and very few iorses exceed. They have a docility
and golInes.s of temper, and stoutnes and honesty
of work, to which many lorses cannot pretend. It is
a corrmon day's work on faillow land for fmr Devon
Steers Io plongh two acres with a double furrow
plough. Four good steers wîll do as mucch work
in the field, or on the road, as thrcee horses, and in
as quick. and oftçn quic.ker time, althongh far-
mers calculate tvu oxen equal toone horse. The
principal objection to Devon oxen is, that tiey

have not sufficient strength for tenaions, clayey
soils: thcey will, however, exert their strength ho
the utnost, and stand many a dead pull, vhicih
few iorses cnuld be indnced or forced to attempt.
They are uncifornly worked in yokes, and not ii
collars. Four oxen, or sir grovn steers, are the
isial team employed in the plongh.

The opponects of ox-hu.bantdry should visit the
valleys of north or somt;h Devon, to sec what this
animal is capable of peiforming, and howl he per-
forms il.

The profit derived from tite use of oxeti in this
distrit arises from the activity to which they are
traied, and which is unknown in any other part
of the kingdom. Dnring harvest lime, and in
catching weaither, tIhey are sometimes trotted
along with the empty wagons, at the rate of six
miles an hour, a degree o! speed whicih no other
ox but the Devon has been able to stand. It
may appear sincular to the traveller, that in
somte of the districts ltat are supposed to be the
very lcad-quarters of the Devon catile, they are
seliom med for the plought. The explanation,
however, is plain enongh. The demand for tlem
among graziets is so great, tlit the breetders ob-
tain a remutnerating price for them ai an earlier
age than Ihat al which they are generally broken
in for ico plougli.

They are ustually taken into work at about two
years old, and are worked until tley are four, or
five, or six ; they are then grazed, or kept on lay,
and in ten or twelve montns, and without any
furtiter trouble, are fit for the market. If tho
grass lanid is good, nu cori, or cake, orturaips, are
required for the first winter , but, of courso, for a
second winter these inst be added. Thegraziers
lilke thiis breed best at five years olt1, and they
will uis'ially, whlen takei from the plongi, fetch
as inuch oney as at six. At eight or nite years,
or older, they are rapidIly declining in value.
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After having been worked lightly on the hills
for two 3 ears, tley are bounht at four years old
by the tillage-farmner of Ihe vales, and taken into
hard vori rom four to six ; and, what deserves
consideiai ion, au ox must be thus worked in order
for him to attain his fullest size. If lie is kept
idle until he is five or siç, lie wiii invariably be
stinted in his growth. At six lie leaches his full
stature, uiless he is naturally <tisposed to be of
more ilan ordinaly size, and tien he contiines to
glow for aiiother half year. The Devon oxen are
rairely shod, and very rarely lame.

Their next quality is tliir disposition to fatten,
and very few rival them here. Sonie very satis-
faclory experiments have beei made on this
point. 'hey do not, indeed, attain the great
we oht of sore breeds; but, in a given time, they
acqUire more fshl, aid witih le sseusnption of
food, and tiheir flesh is beautifuil ii ils kind. It is
mnoitted, or marbied, su pleas-iîg tu hlie eye and
to the laste.

For the dairy, the Devons must be acknow-
led ud t be iifeiior to several othîefbreedls. The
mi k is good, and yields n ore than an averatre
propoition of crean and biter ; but ±renierally it
is delicient in qnantity. There are those, hov-
ever, and rio mcan judges, who deny titis, and
select the Devons even for the daily.

Such is not, linwever, the coimon opinion.
They are kept principally for tieir other good
qualities, i order to preserve the breed ;
aid because, as nurses, they are indeed excel-
lent, and tî.c calves thrive fron tlheirsmalil quar-
tity of milk more rapidly tiian could possibly be
expected.

Tie at original breed of British eattle is a very
valuable one, and seerns to have arrived at the
hglige.st point of perfection. It is lcavier than it
was tllity years ago, yet fully as active. lis
aptitude o fiaitten is increasel, anld its property as
a mnilker miglit bt inproved, without detriment
tu ils grazing qualities.

Those ponts in which the Devons were defi-
cieit thirty years ago, are now fully supplied,
aid ail that is now wartiing, is a judicious se!ec-
tion of the most perfect of the present brecl, in
order to preserve it in its state of qreatest puirit -.
Many of the br< -lers are as careléss as they ever
were; but the spirit of emulation is excited in
otliers. Mr. Davy, of North Motion, lately sold
a four-year old bull, for whiich the purchaser hiaid
determined to give oue huindred guineas iad it
been asked.

'hie Devon caitle are now more than usually
free fron disease. The greater part of the niala-
dies of cattle, and ail those of the respiratory
sysIen, are owinz to injudicious exposure to coli
and %tet ; hie heiglit and thickness ofthe Devon-
Mh te fences, as atirding a comfnortable sheliter to
the cattie, may have mucli to do with this excep-
tion froim discase.

Thîe Devons have been crossed vith the Guern-
sey breed, and Ie cons-quîece has beei, that
thiey have been reidered more vahiable for the
dairy ; but they have been so much i'ijured for
tei ploigh, and for Ilhe grazier, tiat the breeders
are jeaiois to preserve the old stock in their
native purity.

The treatmeit of the calf is neaily the sme in
every district of Northi Devoiî. The calves that
are diopred at Mienîîaeihnas, and soine lime after-
Vard, are preferred to those tait come iii February,

not withstnîding the additional trouble and ex-
pense durinîg the winier. The calf is pei mitted
to suck three tines every day for a veek. It is
then used to tue finger, and varm new nilk is
given it for tliree weeks longer. For two mothls
aftetiward il has pienty of varm scalded miik,
imixed with a little fiiely-powdered liîiseed cake.
Ils moi miiig and eveiiîng mals are tien gr.dually
lessenîied ; and, when it is four tontis oll, it is
quite veaned.

Of the other distiiets of Devonshire little need
le said. Toward the so'uth, extendng from
liarland tovaid Tiverton, the Devonîs prevail,
an 1 iii ileir greate.àt state of puirity. There are
More daiies than in the north, and supplied
principally by the Devon cows. Such are the
diffeiences of opinion even in the neigiboring
distrie s, that the later calves are liere uilformly
preferred, which ai e longer suckled, and after-
wvard fed with milk and linseed-mea..

Advancing more to the sotuth, and toward the
bordeis of Coriwaill, a different breed presents
itself, heavier aid coarser. We have arrived
now in the nleiglibrliood of Devonpor, where
larget catile are required for the service of the
iiavy ; but we mn.st go a lttle more to the south,
aid enter on the tract of country which exteids
fion Tavistock to Newton Abbott, before we have
the South Devons in mill perfection. Tiey are a
mixture of the Devons with the native breed of
the country; and so adapted do they seem to be
to the soit, that ail altenipte to improve them, se
far as grazinîg and fatteninig go, have utterly
failed. They are often 14 ewt. to the four quar-
lers ; and steers of -2 ewt. are got with lair hay
aud grass to weigh fromî six to nine cwt. They
bear consideiable reseiblance to the Hlerefoids,
and sonetimes the color, and the horni, and the
white Ihce, are se muci alikle in bothi, that it is
diflicult to di..tinîgiishi betveer tliem, except that
they are usually smaller than the Herefords.

There are few parts of the country in which
tiere is such bad management, and utter nieglect
of the preservation of ic breed, as in thisand the
most eastern part of Devon. It is not properly a
graziing district, except in the ieighboriood of
'ravistock ; but youig cattile are rather brought
forward for ateî-g;ass or turnips elsewhere ian
iiinished bere fer the market, and the mnethod in
wtich ttis is conducted is not, to be conmended.
If a calf look likely to fatten, it is suffered to run
vith the cow ten or twelve months, and than

slaighltered. If others, tiit had not before siown
a disposition te thrive, now start, they are for-
warided as quic'kly as mnay be, and disposed *of;
anud therefore il is tiiat ail those that are ietamtîed,
and by whii tle stock is to be kept up, are the
very refuse of the faim. Yet te breed iš not
rnaterially deteriorated. It has found a congenial
clnimate, and it wiii flouish there in spite of ne-
ele'ct anaZ injury. The grand secret of breeding
is to suit the breed to the soil and climate. It is
because tiii lias nt been studied, thaat those
breeds, which bave been itivaluable in certan
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districts, have proved altogether profitless and
unirwortiiy of culture iii othiers. The South Devon,
are equally profitable for tIre grizier, the breeders
and the butcher ; but tiheir fiesi is not su deicate
as that of the Devons They do for the consump-
tion of the nîavy ; they w rli not suit lasluilous
appetites.

hlie farmers in the nieigiborhood of Dartmoor
breed very few cattlie. Threir calves are nsually
procured irom Eat Devon, or even ironi Sonerset
or Dorset. They are reared at the out of the
moors for the use of the miiiers. All, however,
are not consumned ; but the si eis aie ,old to the
farmers of tIre Southir lams, wiho vank threm as
long ast hey are serviceable; tiey are tIhen traits-
ferred to the gi aziers froin Surnersetshire, or East
Devon, or Dorset, by whom they are probably
driven back to their native county, aird prepared
for the market of Bristol or London. A very
curions peregrination tihis, whieb great nunbers
of the west-courntry cattle experience.

As we now travel eastwarl, we begin to lose
ail distinctness of breed. Tie vale of Exeter is
a dary district, and, as such, containtš ail kinids
of cattile, according to tIre fancy of the fariner.
There are a few pure Devons, more Soutli Devons,
and sorne Alderneys; but tIre najonity are mor-
gre's of every description mlany of tIe, iow-
ever, are excellent cows, and surci as are found
scattered over Cornrweil, West Devonshire, So-
merset, and part of Dorset.

As we advance alonig the south and the east, to
Teigrnmouilt, Exinonl, Sidmobulh, and over tIhe
hili to the fruitful vale of Honiton, ve do not find
oxen so rnmuch ursed in hu.sbandry. The soil is
eitier a cold liard clay, or its ilits woul 1 speedily
destroy the feet of tIre oxen. Tie same variety
of pure Devons and South Devons, and natives of.
tihat paiticular (listrict, with inermi.xtures of every
breed, pievail, but tIre South Devons are princi-
pally seei. Sone of tihese cows seem to unite
tIre opposite qualiies of fattenring and mhilki.
A South Devon has been known, soon alter calv-
ing, to yield more than two pourds of butter a
day ; and nany of the old southcrnr native breed
are equal to anry short iorns im the quantity of
their mik, and far kuperior to thei iii its quaity.

The Devon cattle irevml along tiat part of the
county of Somerset iwhici boders on Devon,
until we arrive in tIre neigiborihood of Wincanto
and liciester, wVhere the pure breed is almosi
lost sighrt of. Iln the tro th of Somerset. few of
the Devons are to bu seen; but alonig ire coast,
anid eveni extending as Jar as Bristol md Bath
the purest breed of the Devoirs is pi eferred. They
are valued for their aptitude to fattei, tiheir quick-
ness and lonesty at work ; and they are said to
be better miikers tihan mu their native county.
They are of a larger size, for tIre soil i.s better,
and tIre %asturage more luxuirarnt. It is on tihis
accourt that tIe oxen bred in >one parts, and
partrialarly in tIre Vale of Taunton, althoug es-
sentially Devons, are preferred tu tihose from ithe
greater part of Devonshiie, and eveit front tIre
uneigiborhood of Bainstaple and South Molton.
They are better for the giazier and for the dairy -
and, if they aie not quite so active as their pro-

genitors, they have nut lost their docility and free-

ness at work, and they have gained rnaterially in
strength.

Tire farmers in the south and south-west of
Somerset are endeavoring to breed that sort of
cattle that wili answer for ire pail, and tIhe plough,
and grazinig-a very d if iuit point ; forthiose that
are of the highest proof (exhibiting those points
or coniformatwaiis of particular parts whieh usuaIIy
indicate a propensity to fa ten) are generaily the
worst rilket3, both as to quantity and qoality.
This being, lowever, a daiiy county, aa weil as
a grazing one, or more so, the principal point
with thein is a good show for nilk. They are,
for tMe moat pari, of the Devon red, and the best
snited for all purposes of any in the West of
England. All that is necessary to keep tihem up
in size and proof, and of a good growth, is to
change the bull every two years. This is a very
impoltant, although an overlooked and unappro-
ciated principle of breeding, evein vhere the
stock is most select. No bull should be longer
used by the saine grazier, or some degree of de-
terioration will ensue.

It mu.t, nevertheless, be confessed, that ir the
greater part of the counity, and where the Devons
aie liked best for iusbarrdry and for grazing, ex-
perience lias taught many farmers to select
anotiier breed for the dairy.

While our views regaid tIre general breeding
of Devons, as seeri in the practice of tIhe m-iss of
breeders in Devonshire, it is yet proper to say
that iliere are some fev breeders who have car-
ried threir cattle forward tu a degree of excellence
that would seema incapable of furthrer advance-
tment ; and vhiieh is now so hiigl tirai ve nay
perhaps call it perfection. In point of working
form they are not deteriorated, and yet iiey have
ail th, niaturity of hie short iorn, and are equal
to ainy breed mî the abundance of ineat on the
prune parts, and in the higli quality of that ineat,
bemng narbled and sparkiirg ii the highrest degrce

Thre leading, breedeis are Mr. Janes Quartly,
of Ciranpsoni Molland, and his brother, Mr. Join
Quartly, of Molland; Mr. Richari Messon, of
Brrmsworliy ; and Mr. James Davy, of Fltton
Barton, all in Devonshire. Mr. James Quartly
ias been, more than any otiher bree(½r, distin-
-uislied as a wrrmnrer of prizes at the shows of the
Royal Agricuiltural Society of England, and the
otiier gentlemen named have been successful
often ait tiiese shows, though as the breeders of
tIre animals shown, more thai as the exhibitors.
Indeed _Mr. Merson ias iimseif never shown,
and yet lias bred several arimails tliat have won
in the bands of otiers.

Tlie Messis. Quartlvs the inheritors of an an-
cient stock, succeeded to tIre herds of their fatirer,
the late Mr Quartly, aid their uncie,the present
Mr. Francis Quartly, vio, from age, lias decliined
further breeding. From their predecessors they
have obtairred oath reputation and excellence ru
their catile, and tirey are maintainiing the high
character derived fromn their father and uncle.*

It nay lie mnentoncil trd ii ainîrars lired ry Messrs. Jaunies
arnd Joiin lunariy, u scr prze ror i>cvonus eave one. at the
lat ,how ofthe Enlish Agricultural society ait Excer, in Devon-
.ihire, July t5u, and this was by Car the best aid Most numerous
. 1hw o. DUrums ever rratie.
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Mr. Meinon, also, suceeeded his father as a
breeder, and, hke his fattier, ranks at the top of
the profession. lis catle are remarkable for an
abundance of fine meat on the choice parts, great
evenness, very early maturity, and milking
quality unsurpassed by any Devons; and indeed
tieir milking capacity, as a herd, is extraordinary,
many of his cows equaling the short horns in
gmantity, while the inmik still preserves the known
superior richness of the Devon race.

Mr. Davy likewise iniierts both the herd and
the reputation of his father, a distinguisied
bteder, and bis aim has been, lke Mr. Merson's,
to htve animais not only of great excellence of
ca:case, but of superior miking capicity.

Mr. George Turnier, of Barton, near Exeter, in
Devonisliiie, lias in the last few years entered the
field of competition witt thev ancient breeders,
and, deriving his cattle from them, is breeding
withm distinction.

Of late years, Devon bullocks have appeared
in the Sinitifield Club shows, and, when the
nunbers exhibited are considered, have been far
more successful than any other breed. At a re-
cent show of the Club, there were only tlhiiteen
Devons shown, andi tihree von prizes, and that,
too, in a competition with one hundred and seven
beasts, whici were namliy short horns and Ifere-
fords. Two of these were exhibited by de Earl
of L icester, and one vas good eiough to carry off
tue Gold Medal, as the best ox in the yard. The
Earl of Liecester, and lis fither before hirn, and
their tenant, Mr. Bloomfield, all of Norfolk, are
weil k nown breeders of Devons. Thuey h-ve de-
rived much of tlieir late blood from the Messrs.
Qtiartlys, Mr. Merson, and Mr. Davy.

To be conhnued.

LECTURE OF PROFESSOR HINCKS,
ON TUE

RELATIONS OF NATURAL IîsTORY TO AGRicULTURE.

The Professor spoke as follows:-
LAm)Es AND G EM ,-On this first ocea-

sion of addressing you, I have feit di'sposed to
avail myself of the opportunity for illustratin
the reai and practical impnriance of the suibjct
wich occupies me as a public teacher, and wiicl
is only beginiing te take ils praper place in
systems of education, by asking yon to vtew it
in connection with what is aicknmowilededt he
among the most important of humnan occupations,
and which is especially assoriated with the
prosperi;y of this Province. We wiil ilerefore
now take into consideration the relationù. (if
Natural H istory vith A-zrienu iture. A 'zricultire
in the ordinary and- convenient application of
the lerm. includes all the pursuils of husbandry,
Wiether strictly in the culture of the soil or in the
brcedmng or managcment of stock. Il is an ac-
kmnowildged principle tspecting al the arts of
life that a mere theoretical study of what is
proper for effecting a given purpose would be
insuficient anid would only icad to failure, whilst
the skill w'ieh is attained by practice under the
gnida eP of experienced teachers, and which de-
pends much on the force of habit, may in
all ordinary cases be trusted -for ils efliciency

thougi entirely unaccompanied by theoretical
knowledge or mental cultivation. Respecting
all the arts of life, however, it is equally
certain that the possession of theoretical knov
ledge increases the interest of the artisan in
his plirsuit, and «reatly inereases the probability
of his attainin« s iperior skid so as to be qualified
for direetingothers, or for eifeeting improvent-its,
whilst il gives him a higher character and a more
important social po;ition, and always naturally
conntvets itself with the general cuitivation of his
mind and elevation of his character. It nay be
regarded as an admitted principle needing no
(iefence before an enlightened audience, tha the
more those who pursue any art are acquainted
with the reasons for the processes they are en-
gaged in performing, and are conversant 'ith
tie sciences connected witi the subjects of their
labor, the higher, morally, intellectually, and
soeially vill be the average character of the arti-
sans, and the greater vill be the ainount of im-
provenent in their partienlar art so far as it
admits of improvement. Receiving this principle
as established beyond reasonable question, I need
only now concern myself with ils application to
the subject immediately before us. Natural
H-istory, in the limited sense in which the title is
now «enerally employcd, includes ail knowledge
respecting the animal and vegetable kingdoins,
whetior plysioIogical, destcriptive, systematical,

geograptical, or economical. Everything re-
Iatimg to the modes anti conditions of iife of all
organized bodie-, the circumstances which in-
flunence their developinent, ihe celimate linits
within which tbey are circumscribed, the changes
thr"ugh which thev pass, an i the sources of th~eir
healti and disease, with the influences they
severally exert on each other, all corne within
the wide range of Natural Science. Here then
of course we have the scientific exposition of a
large part of what the practical agriculturist aims
t<o npih Ilere îve have the theory wich.
explains- and justities his daily practice-or as it
may not unfrequently happen--proves the error
of that practice, and suggests the remedy for its
imperfections and failures. Much of what a
farner dobes is founded on vegetable physiology.
lie understands its principles and applies them,
which is best, or he follows, peritps blindly,
roles vhich are founded upon its principles, and
are good and useful for reasons vhich a know-
ledLe of them vonid enable him to understand;
or e te-and his is bv no means unfrequent-he
follows rules or imitates custonary practices
where they are altogether vrong, and vhere the
!i.it of ,cience voild at once exlhibit and expose
the erro>r. Ii this case lie-or those who tauglit
him--or with whoin the practiceorigiuated, have
had false notions on some points of vegetable
lhysiology, or have hastily and erroneously

gcn -rali.el some pinciple wVhich vas true within

proper limits. All plants must grow according
to the laws of vcgetable life as modified inii the
case of each particuflar species. If our rules and
proceedingzs are fonded on a knowledge of these
law., wlether attained by scientific study or by
cxperience aud tradition, ve succed in our
undertakings, but so far as we unconciously vio-
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laie these laws, and rm:iin the slaves of pri- yild thi r supplies gr-aduaiy, thir elle en-
dices whil Ie upped to tIeii, wec tan tn ' 'duing tor a consierable puriod. hlie inteiligent
brii Ripo-' ourselves ihappoit ient. hie sei- c uhit ator applies notliid to the .soil ithout
etlit teiaer of aeu'itire occupies a imost'hasin a ood iiea u'hat lir wanlits and in wlat

important position, linim. ito t heir pioper u av ilite de.sirett effect ihL'3 tu le poduced.
relhtions tlieyi' and p'artic., aini bharn.eising ' w' that if ile soil be tceain anid open, it
into oie body facts alod pruipeh i , thau i fro ridly abmiob, nuitim unrom the amosphere
seyeral distincg-t sei enci' ah ini. ou ie bui si- -he kns that hi-, eips ail take aw ay soime

Boss of the farmer; but wiat ie uidleitakes t 'ilion of teit iimitiiienit -iItaiied in hie soit ;
expoui is not su niu h a ,epntte suience, uinit each;leiit lind make' to a Io tin de: ree
iavin principles of its aw , a t ai binat ion ul a dieîret .eieciion, ulî k.e l.e ad a otae tf a
Scieililie trutis longi o to Nit.uil llisto.y, , tucsiln of trup-and that, althtouigh in fresh

Geolioy, (heni-tr, .. iîeouiie, 3 ii\mech . Cie0,'. th.se pecutlîly loding il lit maierials
brou--hit touiether in tiriei pr-il e plaicîes .nd.f pico- 1y which retable life in supi led, sul"te-sive
port joins, colipared na1; t it it- (ifelpeienci u iaimay fui a ti ui e t,akeil uitil apparent
andi appli..d to) Ilie ditetion ut piwlit. Ti t is ,succe", tu seaI t'y percptlib l ainul diet riora-
not a low view of wiat is tg ie acompliIi'd by tion : Vet, as cab t'ri attualb uithdraws a
the a icuiturai p i o-it i, the hai,,t- I 'rtami auii t Cif iupoimtalit î..ttir frIi the soil,
and ilthos justite tIo th varied and eteive thlie iIea uf ~ nehaustible lertilitv i:, aboard, and
acquirements demanded tru him .nl tiw giat i is oly ulieu we fiad the mlainis ut cheaply
ditlicultios which hie niuIt lave i u ni e i hi" r nteuinci 3 var whai is talie away, that woG
noble tindertak iînz,to imlake scine fi'L in ne of base a p' i miiaienitly pioitaible >.te m if' teiitiva-
the imis inporl.tt of h'ai employment're lion. Thi, is t Plain (il Ilte -uccess
il is griatly n'eded, and wt lie are illany ob- of wetibte pliusîiiol -it ius otiî abîl' with
stacles to ils ellieient applhi atiio. It i mii ''l- g od .sen-.t' a xtil pt'it'ce, anid il t. iot withoutt
ing lo ob'.erve ho v Lutie a piliin i auiiai soi iise th ait nt rtad of a iihouini cuitry
scieci'e cons.i'ts in app ati ' of annial a i reni.ai failli for il textiaoîLiiyîaî natmiîal fertîlity,

vteet.ible phystiloy. Whi ds the faini in uhih th annual hi'ld of the Weat 'rops is
veed his field ? Bei iue tiI' sLpae and Il uitri- rapidl iiishini, ini tonque' it Is lo be

mient il alrîs are ait ieedi'l toi binilig to perfe'- psmîoned, tf ethe n'lecit ini î.intrg anî thing
tion is Valuable plducts, uhi'ih u le ':i.i to tht uioind. W' Laie here a fesh aind fertile
or staiVed, if worh.,aiiels ai'allowei ii in- ri'''i. Il is ti be loped w' shall act more
trudie. Why', if' att'e the at.l tdicis, does eli % , tiio exhaust ils pow eus whilt ne daily
exert hinseif to remmiiei\ e the u ied' ik dui nadIe: the mtani tf i î'îteîtoiug tii, tlis îIbiviig

SeUo, and roim l'e path and waii e asi w leswei e to he n tt of lt' coistat utpa-
as tru the uccupied ground ? Bei..'s ie kînus inf fi 'sh laî i in ordei siiiply lto miaintaii Our
the imponance of aiiin' t h s of"tterin of pii'-,iit poiictive pou tr, w hiCh it is our desire
the seed, haviiig ,balme idea ot h. rat ut inirease .id our inîter'st to it itae. I mi.th go thiough
of ordiiary hcibs, and as he îinendt niake bis ii the .aie way evey int ' of tnipure, hor-
land cicai su as ii lessen hi ahit t it m 3 t'ar tilt', aid ari uire, sho- in. thai every
to year, tie feels tle iiive'esy of ioking v itiohle i îed on niotins stippoe to lue oirrect
prevent sources ofa fresh stlk f needs'fi m i I te sMti'turc, mtde tif'e, and iiiiiltion of
escapinîg ntiec, in dy places where thy are plnt , and that et iy imupiovmt dpend s on
passed'y by thltui thus.s of' ti consequencc. moi ccet knu:ede inu t hîe.se dtraiteni'ts, or

Why dloes hIe judiemius farimer 'aiftll llq sl3d a m1 I caiefui application uf wlhat.t i.s kiown.
the proportion of seed wl'ich lie employs ti a Fr soime of tht' important fies ti e aeertained,

g've i extent of land fr0t. his variou'isetp, newidi- w' depen on th iee' of limii'try, the fa-
inîg the evidun'' fron reain and etx 1'îieece in i allorded b-Y u iib aie ft thle utmotst vaie,
favor of the tdifcicnt piaetits ? lie denes tl i ii hi ls instance il iil lu ii itls rsoures to
obtain fiom his And the pit'i',t aiuiit tin the ai tf veetalde ph loy, wlic'h really
prodinc whili il will yehi. and he l s t lu !gp suPpli s the whole sicitlifie 'aus of tiis grand
between a g-ater n uber of plait', each of , :iett of aiultare, ad îi if w e turnt I t tlat
vhich has full room for d'tcipiment. Ihe tr gr' t deai tpatnt wliicl rettts to the

pra''tical point is tu deile how mii'aniy plants of Lt' p (i f o stock ofi ail kiiis bohli ftr the sulpply
the kind required 'an ome to f pefifetcii n if lou n assistanice in Ltbor, il u ill1 e found
a given space, sant utt h1 thi ai a4dilet hetrt Ile alot' ratiional prini'les w hich guide

m y bc employed under this iune set in thre lite pi.tiie tif hie ' ilful f.i ier belong to the
didierent ways. Soie of thu altni the texmle scitene if itur.î history, and tIhat t is from that

of the soil su as better to adapt il to purtictular stiudy 'if atiiiail1 phi!y and froi diitued
crops, or tio Imake il more nuiacable foi tlie kow'ei of ils ttalshed principles ilat Ve

varions processes of culture. Oltheis aire cliefly mu111st Chieli) lope for thle iu mprovemients which
useftul "y acting ipont maîtters already Cotained are to be e\putted and deried. The wuhole
in the scl so as lo set frec a tsl' ] suppoy of thotiry of feeding and fatting, and of pese'rvimg
nutiiinent vhich would not have b'ei immiin'- the disirallt qalitits of ilndhi iduîals hi i1 tediug
diately avai.le'-wi lt othlrs again dirèetly i. drawn from ainial phd siologl, nd wie w
furnist the req, isite supplis of food lu te rops. review th: great iiprovernent itadle of laie years
and of thse sone uinmediate'ly produce al the in tite mnaemnt tf ahl kinds of Stock, wliclh
effect of wihicl they arc capable, wilst otherz wc iow to ta e ditectly aribenî fromt thieoretical
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contsiderations, il vould le umteasonable in u' to
ea11 in queljStion Ilhe planeal N allue of' scientIiÉie
knowîvledge, as il is manifestly impssible ihr us
to) deny thle relation of thle Sinidlie priniciples Io

lthe piaclueal uilles. I have aieadv suli.iily
gurdmnd naint A is bein suppued ltai I dtrn
seiettilie instruetin necessaly fit pW uetical 4ki
-a ettaraiat prtenmu uteh I alutoeither
di'e'aim;. tiut in proving lthe real nid itiimuate

conneOn uf natti sciene wlit lie daly biu'i-
nes of every otnte entged ttin ag ltural putstis,
I attred1y pri\e lthe itportiate o lite eouitry

ofn malai seiettee it stuIted by mny, ad
beitn trecontteded and promtioted a u'uf-lul
ptt ni, and especialliy I ptove ihat i is a ap-
propriate and uitt dehable itudy fur tihut at

ca« aumug us which are immetaev nenei
in a,rictltu e, and hence, at the samie itie

alfords a pectliaily etliient means of etecisin!
lthe various powers i the mintd, and callinu fauhl

it:' besl eelins ; ihm neglect as a braneh f eht-
eation woul seemt to imtply a speies of in-
fatutiion. Btai u t I have fai it, ftar relales
to the dependee of lte whole sende atti
art of aieicultue dur ils Y tetetic lbsis on
the mnote extlel seinc of nuialural hi'ory.
I purei l i Oiunt out suime mute imiediaite
sipecial appl cations of Ile knîowiiedte ofni ultal
iitoi - tu ilie buin Ies u lte fartner. MVany

the detas-s to uih ettiivated plante and dt-
nestic animais aie subjeet, andtt wiitci stnme-

ltues ocea-îion vety extensive miciief, depenîd
oi the iresettce of para',it'i plats or aimais
olien exceecdingly minute. The first steptowaids
remtdy itg the evil is to undersîantd its real
Canlet, ad il mual be evident tht te more lha

is k of lthe struicite, nttii ion, and tepro-
duction of tie p:ttasites, the mure suicet",i«tlully
cati we atleimi pi Iu t ttttn titeir 'avns. Tithe er-
goi, ttil, tut, and mould, att the u1ein pruioudnîein
plants, are mintule antd very eurious luti witi-t
senous itjtî tes -tie cataed by aphide, or paut

liee, a itribe of inseits of vety remat khe hmae-
lers, wih, undet the names of bLatk ly. green
fly, antd Atmeticatt blight, given to diTerent
spectes. are nell knouwnî by itheir occeire Du

wh'ieat, beau, iops, and apie Itiee, au well as
ont ro'es, and aiter pts. o une ni t this tribe,
irleed, is altogethei injns; writers have it-
tribuim iome spectes lt the polau bli2hi, du bho
il à weli known ltai te putaio. like mnuy oter
ilatts, is ocastonaIl imtested by aphide', wlici
aie etitet a caume or a symptom of weakett-s and
bad heain ; a hus been abundantly pi ovei ltai the
apittdes aie pie>ett wi itiou cantsilite disane,
and the dieause exists witthiont the presencee of
aphiIls ; lte apeies, to, which tuis been acttsed
ct causug thlie disease. and lias in onîrqenîe
been extbively distt ibuted under Mt. Smee% di-
TeClion us a titieroscopie object, turts tut tt Li a
commion "peciefs Occurlingz on trramv phousq, and
le>ver before stispected of pierînliat y muahani
il.enices. MIuch betier ouided is the sup-

poila ita an inteual funmus is lie inmmediate
cause of the potato diFease, but until we enn de-
rterinte whether il teahiy ptoduces the decay or

otnly mises out of il, and viat are the eaues, at-
musi ltetic or othîernv.ise, of its prevaletnce in par-

tieular seasotîs, we canllît aIwlledie lte re-
>ources of seence to huve- bu il e.\b.ntd in vain

tit tis myVeron pl(e I eett or-
sideationu, \itethter ail Ilte temavies.thathave
been empl-d with inost appe e lituttess
imay not i ave theii ellica r lol by their
eenim3ing lihe vitality of thge :ome, (l lihe higus
in the et, lst lite p ee e tii i pores
fion oliter soitres wol expli thiliir occa-
ittnal tahittre. Oi the uhiole, I cantot but think

the t fttt(un i i teury the io:-t rational. We have
se'en aI Ieast hat the aphis il.euoy is ettitely
withtt f dti ond tîittI; ltat of lite ora tut (il
lte vaieties is disproved by lite tonorîuts tact,
thai aii varies, Lew ai obt, ate about (qualy

liable tu the disease, none mre >u lutha -edimgs,
and even seedlings iai,ed fi tilteed biutî,Iit

taom the native country of the pttot. The
theory wh'iic at uibtes the ui.eslu ,ti lpetfiti-
tns toi:tultre uetring in pultilai seasons is
disproved by its îescuneîce m ili ve) venat va-
riety in the btatet ol lthe seasutt, an m al

s'ils of situatiots, w hilst tite heoi) o Ithe de-
prudence ni the plague oit pnli<moperic
states, ele :ir·ical or ohliei n i«e, i, tit vaua ie to be
li.tAened io in the absene if speurfi I ta, and is

onîly at indiectkto ldamntl ut etire ig-
noratce ot Ihe .stijec t. I ttwed ti ntow refer
tîiore ptatlieubaiy lo lte lîijoitie- ýutleted ly

doinestic aitmiais ftitt tLe ttak t vanous
insects, but nole, I am sut e, cait p.:es even a

li btI aegtaintale' with Ile plin imiiets
of certain insei tribes,d lte tit anuet iin wich
-utie of thei accomplish stich e.\ltttve n;is-
chief, without pewiving Io arudy dt e know-
ledge of natute conect itel wi h lthe thuiess

of the farir. Tihen there iA lte hule subject
of onr rehit ns with lte uild bLiils aindi i aimîtals

of otur tcomt ly. Pubaly ime.stl countîy peuple
aire indist iiiittte desit'Sirt3rga of all lte m ii crea-
tutes lthai fai i i liteir way, wt'n.al a few, itflu-

ettei by ieelings of ki -tieas, or a iegard to

beatily, are t iduol2ent to ail e.epont a tew of
the most ob)vhl.y and e.xtenij:itly mju*nlous.
A little hY alede of Natutril ilhtoiy woiuld
Usit us m ji inlt wat ciltres atre teaihy our
enemies, ant which we ahoult ptotect as JIlends

and allies, and would at lite samie ime etiable
us ta carry oi the war most s'uccesuily wiete it
is iecesary from a juat regutid lt eut intierests.
If w'e terall to mind lthe sily prejuidie to w hich
the hartiss ani even usefl hieduehtt jS so com-

monly sacrificed in Etigland, or consider the
zeneral dispito lodestioy bids 'o itout mtuch

distinction of kinis, wVe see how betehe)tt a i-
ite kilowledge of tiatural scieuce would be lo lthe
dwelie in the county. It wobtI1 i 'us be decided
liait te larcer and more ponietful btîds of prey
a'.e enîeies, becaise our domte.sIic aniiitds
wouki be among the chief oi jecis o their aiack-;
but the owl tribe, feeding chetly un smal qua-
chtiupeds, aid us in our iecessaiy warfare against
mire and rais witut doinii us any maleral
damaute. Tie nuîmeîouîs ilsetivros birds are
al erinentily useful, as are those 'o teN feed on
small seed, but a few of tie hiugiverous tribes
reedinu ( ucIh oi our favorite fi tnils te un only hope
for partial indulgence on account of iteir beauty
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or their song. In the case of the omimvorîins
birds, which live duiîng a lai ge pat of thte year
on g-rubs, catelpilla-s, and other inîsect prey
wticlh tley hitnt with admirable skihl, but whici
also altack at cet tain seasons grain aind rooiq, we
are ubliged to srike a balance betweei the
benefit and the iiijury ve receive li vicii a
seise of the happiiness oif the creatutres adttl al-
miration for their beauly, aid thteir wîoiderfui
instinct, mîust be aiowei some weiglIt in their
favor. Suicl creattes nay reasonîaHty have
tieir increase soinewiat liminited, but if we hai
lte power titierly to destroy thei we ItoulId soi
feel [lie evil we should titis have brougltt upîon
ourselves. We have read of tnstances ii whîichî
Ie extermination of the conmon Eiopeai sitar-
row has been ;'ttended ilh uiasto conti.e-
quetices to lte farmier ; an aIthough lte roois -
loudly condemned by soute, the sit of numiîet
of tliten followmîîîx Ilte ploinith, picking u) ruts,
w'rms, and inîsects, sotild cause lte otsileiite
farmer to relent, even ltttigli indigînatt aI theits
among his potato set and 1 is tnpeinnttg eran.
Meic illiistrations taken fiomi fattiliar objets ii
Enzland wil shoiv tIte importance of similar
coisiderations iexe, and wthl satify eveiy ote
tiat tlie spih it of wanton destruction and peisecu-
tion often idulged aainst lthe iitlerir annals
as uniwise as it is barbarous; that w sithoul
destroy only vhat we evidetly petceive to be
injhrions and utifilled to dwell in aty 'oneC-
tion witlh ourselves, and shouili sec witl p 1eazutie
lthe varions races of antitmated bemlies entjoy-
in- tlhemselves atountd tuts so fîr as they nay ie

perimilted Io do so without aiy set iouts itterence
viith those pursîits wiciîht are essetiî îal to our wel-

faîre,ai which ai e manitileiy desi2tned to eeise
our ittdiisiry ai.] zkili. Iii respect to alille
itîferior aiinas we îay ac-ept ut the decision of
the poel:

Iftîi's Ol tvtiti
Os liettili or sîftiv iîîîî-rfîî t-. lit-uit, -
.Are 1 Iiiti tiil- cxiliigîîî-it Illeirs.

E -. i<î V -îî iiya i it.e liai- ii i tt*t are

Who mli s soveei; wikiums made thlem ail.
let me coliu-ide Vith onie vori as lo the pleasuire
to be derived Iromt the stuîdy ot Natmal HistorV
i'.coinecutiii vith a ciitliy life. Wliat puil
cani we naine in whiii the charms of beaty',
' ariely, and lthe exercise of vai tous mental facui-
ties aie soninited ? What cati nýe inaginte si
Weil calculated to enliven our interest in lte
scenes of iatute, to imake each clangi season
ontly a change iii our pleasutes, aid tu cuititeet
the otdiitary occupatiuis, antd even flit spoits, of
rural life with observations and inquiries fuill of
entertaintment as well as usefulness. '

Ladies and Geutlemeni, I ought to apoloise to
you wio dwell in llte city foi' occupyiig your
time with reflections, whose usefui beariin is on
a different mode of ilfe froin you owiu ; but iot
to plead ntow liat they are concernied with the
advaiucement of our country and the happiness of
a large propoition of its inhabitats, yoi wli
perhaps admit tliat iere lte bounds of city and
countîy are so impe fectly marked, and .so trany
of you are in hope to be the possessors of farms,
that it is not an extravagant assumption to sup-

pose you are sufficiently familiar with agricul-
tirai ai, tu listen with patience to what
relates to tlem ; but if ny subject is m any
degree ont of Place heli, I am the more indebted
to you for lthe kindness witi wich you have
leald rme. Tlie naturalist welcomes every
Il,)\ er, finds new subject for admiration in every
i viig creature ; and, wlien lie has exhaus.ted
what tle unaided eyc cati reach, has bountdl!es
treasutres in stote to rewam d bis minuter investi-
gatiot, whil-t every object, at the samne time
thbat it deliuihts lio mid, conveys to it serious
instrution, iiîpres,ing upon bim a senlse of tbe
presenice and the petrfections ofilie great Crector,
and pieparinr im to rece -e wit itumility and
: ratituide lie revelatiotis respecting !is own con-
dilion and prospects of a being wlom lie adores
and loves.

'Tle imen
Wioni iature's works can chari. vhii God iimsltf

r 11 l igi rol 'n. grepir fluiitir 41at ly ukty
W liii uis cîîueîîî uuîm' lltellt lits ltaits,

A\ide11 iu i llte rttI st iici l 3i0uts.

.mi ~ to 0 a r sw o i

G. BUCKLAD, EsQ., EDiTon.

1I. TiioisoN, ESQ., ASsISTAT EDITOR.

HINTS FOR THE MONTH.

A nuimber ofvery interesting original commu-
nicatiotns vill be found in this nunber of lthe
A riculturis. The growth of Farmers' Clubs
in the country, is a miost gratifying feature in

connection with the progress of the farmners of

Canada. By tuts meeting and exclanging their
vievs, nuch information on many interesting
points vill be received and imp-arted, and many
errors in opinion or practice may be corrected.
And the wide publication of such reports, by in-
vitmîg far mers in all parts of tlie country to relleet
ipon nany poimîts of their practice, which, per-
iaps, they have ieretofore adltered to without a
dotbt of lthe correctness of hlien, is calculated to

produce the saie effect on a large scale, as lthe
discussions theiselves do on a linited one. We
hope these Farmie-s' Clubs will increase, and
that they vill al regularly send us somne accouit
of thteir pîroceedings. The communication of
Mr. \Vade, on the important subject of "l The
Importation of Cattle," is deserving of much at-
tention, and we hopse the discussion of titis matter
mîay lead to somte useful practical result. An in-
teresting comintnication in hand on "'Tie modern
system of Draiinage, and its applicability to Ca-
nada" is alluded to in another place.



The somewhat unusual length of the above
mentioned communications, and of the others not
especially aliluded to, nust serve as an apology
for curtailing our usual monthly remarks under
the heading of this article. This, however, is of
(he leqs consequence, as the work to b perforied
on the farm during this month is, to a great ex-
tend merely a continuation of that for the last
two months. Cattle, Iowever, ivill require in-
creased attention and a liberal supply of nourish-
ing fodder, lest they fall off too much in condi-
tion as the trying weather of spring approaches.
Early lambing ewes also will require to be care-
fully tended. Let those that show symptoms of
yeaning be shut up in a warin room in the even-
ing, lest the newly dropped lambs perish during
the cold of a February night. It is necessary,
also, to see that the cwes have a liberal suipply
of milk to support their lambs, and if not, that the
lambs 4te assisted by a little cows' nilk, either
warm from the cow, or warned artificially at the
fire. Wlien large flocks are to be attended to,
the shepherd nay carry a little milk in a vessel
inside the breast of his coat, in order to keep it
of the proper temperature. A few turnips or
mangel wurzel, along witli sweet nourishing hay,
wili bu useful in stimulating the flov of milk from
the dam, and in a fev days, by careful attention,
the lamîb will, generally, be able to get about
witli its mother.

One important branch of work during this
miinth, in portions of the country where tinber
is stili abundant, vill be the splitting of rails,
and drawing then while the ground is still
bard, to the places where they will be required
for fencing in the sprng. Jn settleinents of
older date, where other expedients have to be
adopted than the conmon rail fence, the getting
lumber from the saw mili, and cedar or oak posts
for fencing, ivill engage atteniion. A plan of
fence proposed by Mr. John Wade of Cobourg,
as given in the Report of the Hamilton Farmers'
Club, in a late number of the A griculturist,
is deserving of trial, and would, we think, be
found strong and economical.

The making of maple sugar, will probably
take place to some extent during this montl, in
portions of the country wlcre tlie maple tree is
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the Agriculturist given full details of the nost
approved mode of mnnufacturing this article, ve
will not allude to it at lrngtli now. But it vill be
worth while to take pains to make a good article,
that vill eitlier bo pleasant to use, or that ivill
cominand a ready sale. In order to do this, it
is neces-ary to observe perfect cleanliness in al
parts of the operation, regularity in gathering
the sap, and to take care to avoid burning in the
boiling. It is ivorthî the farimer's attention also
to take care and not injure his mnaple trees any
more tian can be avoided, as the day may arrive
vhen a vanton destruction of the native growth

of the forest, will be regretted.

But soon the approacli of blustering and ac-
tive Spring, ivill call upon the fariner to rouse
up ail lis energies, for the operations of that
busy season. Let him not then be caught
" napping," and let no arrears of winter vork
then cause hîin to loose even a day in getting
his seed into the ground, as soon as it is in a

proper condition of ivarnth and dryness to re-

ceive it.

THE SMITHFIELD FAT CATTLE SHOW.

This world-renowned Club held its Annual
Exhibition in the Bazaar in Baker Street, on the
7th, Sth and 9th days of December 1853, and as
usual attracted a large degree of publie attention.
We condense, for the information of our readers,
a few of the more prominent features of the
Show, fraom two of the highest Agricultural
authorities in England, the Mark Lane Express
and the Agricultural Gazette.

The cattle department vas well sustained as
a whole, eaclh breed having animais of superior
excellence, and the ovefecding practice, against
whic numnierous and loud objections wer3 for-
merly made, appears now to be discontinued.
Most of the animais were so fed as best to suit
the purposes of the butcher, as affording whole-

ome and agreeable food, and at the saine time
iidicating the chiaracteristic points of their breed-

ing and fattening proj>;zties.
Our readers will recollect that for tie past

few years an increasingly keen competition bas
beenu kept up at the Smnithfield Show, between

Sstill abundant. IIaving, in former volumes of
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Short-iorns and I [erefords, and with resuilts that
would indicate that t'e latter breed was making
certain, if tot rapid, progress towards that high
state of excellence for which the former lias so
long been celebrated. And this, we believe, to
some extent, to have been the case, notwithî-
stanling a different result was obtained at the
late Slov. 'Tlie improveinent of other breeds
is, nost certainly, no diîspara gement to Short-
horns, which have been the objects for so many
years of the nost careful and scientific attention
and liberal expenditure ; -o much so, indeed, as
to place thiem in the ftrst i ,s for genet ai pur-
poses.--"Thi Short-horn cattle (observes the
M kar Lanc E.press) of this year carried away
the chief prize in the gold inedai, as the best
beast of any breed, most justly ; thus raising that
celebrated breed from the very general imuptta-
tiori of having retrograded for sote years past."
This animal was bred and fattened by iir. R.
Stratton of Witshire, wlo lias attined greai
celebrity for his Short-horn stock, whici seems
characteried for general uefultess. The Ex.
press remarks, " thtat iuch more reftned Short-
horns are found than AMr. Stratton's ;-iner and
more glossy in the skin, and more fashionable and
'attractive in the color ; but for general purposes
no equal comupetitor bas yet appeared."
" The Short-horn cattle have been exhibited in
a more reined manner than in the Shov of this
year, but never more usefully. The carcasses
have been inucli more fattened, but better frames
of beef have not often appeare(." A very su-
perior Short-horn Cov was siown as extra stock,
vhich won the silver medal. IIer colour was

most fashionable, and ier carcase hiandsome.
almost beyond a fair equahtty.

In IIerefords the first prize, for animais not
over three years, deservedly vent to Lord Rad-
nor, and l'or animais above that age the prize
was awarded to a very superior animal of great
width and rotundity of carcase. There were
some good cows shown of this breed. " The
Hereford cattle (obset ves the Exprcss) have,
certainly, been very mucih better exhibited than
in the show of titis year, and more especially the
oxen of that breed." The unsuccessful animnals
are said to have h id, as a class, more relativec
merit than the prize beasts.

In Devons the chief prize went to the Earl of
Leicester, for an ox under three years old.
" The appearance vas neat and femimne, almost
beyond example, and the carcase was fleshy in a
unform covering. The twist vas narrow, as
happens wiii the Devon cattle. The lolkham
cattle are known by their very compact symme-
try and general contour." Among the cows
and heifers of this neautiful and symmetrical
breed there w'ere several samples of rare excel-
lence. " The Devon cattle (says the Express)
werc weil exhibited, though wnting the curly
coat of hair and thick gelatinous skin in the stock
of \Ir. Quartly, which never failed to attract our
attention, a ,d ahvays obtained a superior notice.
'Plie IIolkhain animals are too snall, too silky
in the skin, and too thin in the hairy covering.
The symmetry is unquestionable.
One opinion lias long maintained, that the Devon
cattle being enlarged in the si ze, widned in the
twist, witl upright buttocks, and the hora reduced
o one-third of the present length, and retaining
the symnetry now possessed, vould exiibit a ne

plus ultra specinen of animal organization in
the genus of cattle."

In the cross breeds there was nothing deserv-
ng very special notice, except a few good speci-

mens of Galloway and Ilighland steers. The
Scotch cattle were badly exhibited, particularly
the Argyle breed. Two good speciinens were
shown of Long-iornt Covs,one of which obtained
a prize. The length of body of this breed is
the chief and almost the only recomtnendation;
the ligltness of the forequarters sinks the atilinal
into ne ject. A most liandsome Dlurhiam and
Galloway Scotti heifer, polled, and beautifuilly
variegated in color, obtained a prize. Thle
Gazelte renarks that " these breeds ought to be
more liigiy encouraged titan they are,-not
perhaps by such societies as the Englisli Agri.
cultural Society, whicli ains at the iiprovement
of breeds, but by the Snùlifield Club, whîich aims
.at improvenent in the quality of (te beef. There
is, at all events, a fair claim on their behalf for
equal patronage, but this they do not receive, and
the expense of conveying animais such long dis-
tances as their exhibitors have to incur, oughît to
be taken into account."

The sheep department was more titan usually
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fine. Mr. Foîjambe obtained the gold medal
and two first prizes, ivith the silver medal, as the
breeder for Leicester Sheep, winch for wool,
carcase, and purposes of breeding, ivere con-
sidered hiighly excellent. In shiort-wooled sheep
the Duke of Richnmond carried off the gold
medal and the tlirce first prizes in these classes!
The Puke labored lard for several years after
commencing as a breeder of South Downs insic-
cessfully, and we vell remember hearing his
Grace observe after several years, of unsuccess-
fui competition, " that lie would not, in conse-
qiience, relax in perseverance and diligence, but
strive with greater energy tillie triumphed,"-
a conmsummation whiclh his Grace now appears to
have fully reahised.

Pigs had a large exhibition in every class
except in the large breeds, wlicl are declining.
Only one large animal vas shown, but the small
and] miiiddle breeds were both numerous and sptie-
rior. Prince Albert vas the chief winner of
prizes in young and aged pigs, and also of the
gold medal.

The lpress ias the following common-sense
obýervations, "The success of lis Highness,
Prince Albert in the breeding of pigs, and his
conplete failure tIis year of the four oxen exii-
bitel in Devons and Herefords, suggebis the ex-
pediency or necessity of blreding, as w'ell as
feedinag. the cattle, wlien the saime success miglit
attend the perforniance. There is much nore
merit in breeding cattle than in feeding then.
the latter being altogethier mechanical, and hie
former a very high exertion of intellectual judg-
ment and calculation. There is little merit.
conparatively, in refing the organization of
fwine, as the Hog is very susceptible of varia-
tions, and an almost universal cosmopolite. The
frequent bearing of younîg, shows Ile effects of
sexual intercourse nucl sooner thian tle yearly
productions of cattle and sleep. Prizes for any
animals night be continued to the breeders
only. "

There vas no Poultrysshow lield in connection
with the Sinithl'ield Club ; but one vas got up
in a distant part of London durinîg the saine
week, whihi was considered, taking ail disad-
tantages into the estimate, a ver1 creditable dis-
play. It numbered 585 pens, exclusive of

pigeons, comprising most of the common and

imîîproved varieties, to vhich liberal preniums
were awarded.

Althoughi the Smithfield Club ivas established
forthe sole purpose of encouraging the fatten-
ing of animais, and bas never awarded premiins
to the meclianical dctiarfiment of A griculture yet,
for several years past tbe nuiber cf iimiproved
imnplenents and machines has tone on rapidly
increasing, insonuch tiliat the Directors of the
Shov have experienced great difliculty in makinfg
room for then ;-the only encouraement the
Society gives. Manufacturers are eager to
avail themselves of the opportunity for showing
off their productions, and a large amouînt of
orders are taken. Although the space allotted
to this department haq been more tlimn doubled
of late, it is still found altogether iisuflicient, and
must be yet further increased. Amnong the new
machines we have only space to mention Lawison
& Company's Flax-Scutchiniig Machine, which
is spoken of as being one of the n ost elegant
specimens of inventive skill that lias ever been
wvitnessed. By this machine tiax is both broke
and sciitcled in the mnost perfect mnanner by one
operation, and in an incredibly short space .of
time. fle American Threshing Machine at-
tracted rmuch attention, and it was thoughit, with
some modifications, that it might be adapted to
English wants and use. Cla ton's J3rict-making
and Drain Tile machines wîere Io be seen in ope-
ration ; they have received soine important im-

provements, and conmanded general attention.
The one-horse machine vill make a thousand
bricks pier hour of the best description.

The business of the Exhibition ivas wound up
as usual by a public Dinner at which several
interesting speeches, containing either fresh in-
formation or suggestions of improved modes of
operation, were delivered by a nuiber of influ-
ential landowners and practical farners.

IMMENSE LOSSES ON THE IMPORTATION 0F
STOCK.

The year 1853 lias proved very unfortunate
to a number of individuais on this side of the
Atlantic, who have been led by a laudable and
enterprising spirit Io import the improved breeds
of farm stock fron Great Britain. A numbe
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of fine animals have perisled, from one cause or pondent in New Brunswick, that Mr. Cuning,
other during the voyage, and our own Province Veterinary 'Surgeon, vas deputed to go to Eng-
lias largely shared in these disaster5. land to procure a number of the best Stallions

Mr. W. B. Crew', of tits city, has, ve regret of ditTerent breeds, to be distributed over the
to say, been a greatsuflerer. Mr. Crew reach- Province. Mr. Cuming selected eight animah,
ed home a short time since, vith less than one which are described as possessing fîrst rate quali-
half of the animais ivhich lie purchased at great tics; three of them however perished in a severe
trouble and cost in England ! Ie lost on the hurricane vhîen the vessel lad been only eight
passage a valuable Stallion, a splendid young days out. The average cost of the animais was
Durham Bull and IIeifer, thlirtecn out of twenty- about £300 each.
one, improved Leicester sheep, several of them Tliese melancholy facts sufficiently indicate
among the finest that the flockmasters of Eng- the necessity for some great improveinents being
land could supply, and out of 120 head of care- effected in the modes of transporting live stock
fully selected Poultry, consisting of no less than The sytem as com.across tue rough Atlanitic. 'lcsse scm
thirteen of the most approved sorts, only 36 lead monly pursued by individuals is frauglit vith in.
reached their destination! Several dogs of finite anxiety and risk, and as the aoove facts
different breeds, ive understand, likevise shared indisputably show, is but too frequently attended
the saine fate. Tl'he Pigs alone reacled Toroirlo by lieavy pecuniary loss. We trust that some-
unimpaired in condition and number. Mr. thing practically beneficial will arise out of a
Crew lias one very superior Agricultural Stal- late application of the Board of Agriculture to
lion left, (whîich cannot but prove highly advan- the Government,urging the great importance o!

tageous to the country, however otherwise this making arrangements with the proprietors of th
very disastrous resuit ,may be to iimself) ; a fine line of Canadian Steamers, for the carrying of
Durham }Ieifer, and a few excellent sheep and improved Stock at moderate rates, and witi
poultry. h'lie chief causes of these disasters mnay better and safer accommodations than are usuailj
be traced to the constant rolling of the ship, and obtainable.
the very boisterous state of the weather. We In onclusion we have nuch pleasure in callinz
regret to learn that the stock ivere not insu ed. Ic attention of our readers to Mr. Wade's ar.

A short time previously, Iessrs. Stone & ticle on the importation of cattie, in anotmo
Iles, of Guelph, lost at sea a fine Durham Bull colunma of tIisjournal. Tle subjectdeseivesto
and seven, in calf, Ileifers of the sanie breed, be fully in'estigated, and mustnot be allowedIl
carefully selected from the ierd of Mr. Langton, diop ivithout some practical results.
M.P. for the County of Oxford, and brother-in-
law to the late Earl Ducie ; also fifteen of the IMPROVED DRAINING MATERIALS.
flnest Cotswold Sheep, from those celebrated Ve have Much pleasure in stating tat M.
breeders, Mr. Bamer, Gloucestershire, and the ad
Messrs. Gillet, of Oxfordshire. Durino aMEngland, brino-s with him the best inaterial!
frigltful gale, the sea swept the entire deck> g 'band intends nîaking Upper Canada, lis residence.
carrying the cattle at one sweep into the ocean.
Messrs. Stone and Jies we are glad to learn lcî'e tavourably kwoern in England, as a riter on t
mnoderately insured.

rno eraely ins re' management and i mprove mient of land, and l.,

A few months ago,the Messrs. Wade of Co- had extensive experience in tic important art 6
bourg, vhio are so favourably known for their draining, in ai its branches. Te public we
enterprise in tbis direction, lost at sea somie ry be gratified to b infored that Mr. CeryaTn
superior Durham cattle, as have also several lias in the course of manufacture, several of lu
others, both ini the British Provinces and the well known Drain Tile Macliliies, inch d
United States. be ready for operation as soon as the openingd

We iikeiwise learn fron an esteemed corres- the spring admits. The machine dvill make ta
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form of tiles or pipes, and full particulars as to ILt must have been a source ot saiifactimn t
prire &c., vill be subsequently announced. every well-wisler to hie prgiperity il tih- coun-

.1 . . .try to have witIeised ithe operaliuns ut tle Ag-Th: information Nwl gratify our respected Ox- rieultural A-ociatio1n for several ye s past, atnd
ford correspondent, G. Alexander, Esq., and thie great advancemeit tihait lias beeil made in
also several otliers, who have written to us at ariuluralscience, and 1 think llat tle tlalks

of every (oun ty Society musit be ufneni to thle
difTerent tinies on the subject. We request the gertlIee who f<od11ed' th Aerietiur. Board
attention of ouir readers to an introductory paper and Ansociaticn, for the iniielatigabh- ewriis
on drainimg, whiclh is now in type, and wîll ap- in b hped tht teir preotre.an il is to

pear in our next number, being unfortunately iwe reach the highiet point of perfectiini that
crowded out ofthis. It is by Mr. Charnock, and i science.

is one of a short series to be contributted by himn. At lthe sane time we musit uot overl.s'k what
Ihe Mianufacturer and Meclame base dine for

Mr. Charnock's present residence is at Uian- the country. I feel great pride in satinî that
ilton, andi ie will we have no doubt, be always there weie nany things at the Exhibition at tain-

S ilton, as well asl at Ihat at Nit, u1 àieh far
ready to give any information, or undei take the exceeded tioie of the saine ela.s exhibiied at
superiintendence of any work, relating to the flic Crystal Palace in New York. It is to be

loped tihat no exertions will be spared to eistire
before mentioned subjects. ( ur being vell represeinted at the S deuliaim

Palace at its Openiing next Spring.
ADDRESS OF C. P. TREADWELL, ESQ., 1 When I firt became cennected wilh Ile As-

PRCSIDENT OF THE -IGRICULTUIRAL ASSOCIATION OF Aoeiation, I recomieiinded the pureliase of a full
UPPER CANADA, ON EHALF OF TIIAT INsTITUTIoN set of leit siflicieînt for all flie piircrs of' our

Annual Fxhiibitions, to be the properiy of the
[The following address froin hie President of Society. I tiik flic pre>enit a favorale time to

the Agricultural Association of Upper Canada pie«- Ie application for fniiids for tiait ptirpose
base .eadi'c usspcincuon form, ta i I111W the Governimiint. As our Exhibliis are
has been addressed i circular form, to the yearly increasî'sin ii extent, a suo oft at least
officers of County Agricultural Societies, and iFi fteen Illunidred Pounids for eaci sectioi of, tho

hlasud Province slhouflil be obtained for this olbfert. Thiswe have iiîchi lileatire in giving it a iider would lessen the expenditure every year, and m-
diflusion.]-EDITOR. ! crea'e hie aimoiint of our Preimios. t vould
Tulthe Presideunt, Vice Prcsient.e, a d Directors of also recommiienid an appropriation to ever Auri-

Me . l-riruUuril Sochty of the Coouty of - cultural Sociev of a sial sumin to le exclisively
Under the provisions of Act 16 Victoria, Chap. bestowed in Horticiultuiral Pi izes, wliere nîo llor-

il, anîd sections 10 & 13, by wlielh the presenît ticultural Society is alieady establisied.
Buard ut Agriculture is regulated, fou- of ils The establishnenut of Adrieniltural Libraries
nemuibers go out tlis year. havinm bien takei under tie prttetioi (of Ile

'Jle ballot lor thait p)uooe having taken place Superiiiteiideiit of Education for Upper Canada,
Crolonel Thomson, R. L. Denison, Esq., Sierif who is doiniu greater justice to hie sui eet than
Ruttu, and John larland, Esq., retire at lte end had ny sugestion, made iii 1851, beein carried
o)f the vear. out ; ;îIid uielcr that gentleman's direction an

Col. 'Thomson is President of the Board, and amount of read inatter of a moral, eintlibtenl-
I llieve ils firbt projeetor, and lias been wies ing, andiesting characier N ili le (1s1buted
p>re-i lent of the Association ; Mr. Deniison lias thîrotilhout the Provinc of Upper Caiila, (Ilhe
boei for some years Treasurer of the Board and rapidity of wliiel distriblution lias beei quite un-
Asbociation, and the dulies of that office have paialle*d,) and which il is hoped will be read wth
buenI pI formned in the most eflicient manier profit dtiring hie long w'iiter eveniiigs eiore ls.
possible; Mr. Sheriff Riittain lias also been Pres- I wouîld here merely remark tliat fIte sy-eim fol-
idem of the Association, and lias distiiguished lowed in fne Paroclial Schools iii Scotlid nuuht
hilnself for zeal and enterprise in tie caise of be adopted with advantage in the Public Scho>ls
Canatian Improveient, both as a memîber of in this coiintry, where tle teacliers are invariably
the Btoard, and as a private citizen, and Mr. flic librariais, and w'here tley meet onte eveniing
Ilariid lias been an active and useful inember in the week for the purpose of eveninigschools,
if tlie Board. but always to do thîeir duty as librarians. It is

As tliese gentlemen are all eligible for re-elec- frcquently the case that Agricultural Clubs are
tion, I woukl recommend them to the notice of all formed at these neetings, and disertatiois are
Lhe Couiîy Agricultural Socicties, to bc replaced written on subjects connected with science, and
on le Board. And if this suggestion should subinitted to the teacher for discussion ; and I
mieet your views, I beg that youî would seni for- would also recommend tliat an Agricultural Class
w'ard their namnes to hie Bureau of Auriculture, Book he immediately prepared imder the direction
*elev, imniediately aller youîr Aniual Meet- of the Superintendent of Education and the Pro-

iii February, according to the requirements fessor of Agriculture, and introduced into every
il the Act. Cornnon School in Canada Wost.
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Il i<; of mnhti i ii portan lce tiat every eIcoiuIr.ge-
ment sholid be givei by Socieuies amui ptIiotic

individiais lo the wae dh-seniinaion utf our
inontily journal, 'I/ Ag-,ricultui-st-, imbti>lhet

in Tin>ntl, on veiv low lermîs. That pie riodi c.il
conit)aiiis leiepoirts oi tlhe proceediigs of Il tBoaid
of Ai rielii e, and of Fariemr's Cltibs, beside a
larue :nioiuit of origina and elecIci imnter of
great iere.to the fitimier, and is a. va.tiai b!e
îmîed iumîmm of commIl il ication bel teei uiiividua.s
and Soieie in ditei.reit paris of the Provice.

jiia% inîag adverted to hie r:îpid growhii and ad-
vaiceeniiit of our comntry, il imay be proper tu

en reî immto tlie causes wI eh Iave mproduced
stiei sut*ccessf iainis. Our pievious Annîîîual
Exilibtioinis haiave reidereid very -reai service,
and Ilte fr,:idi of selected articles iroai Ilie
Agrie ulîîîal andîm aannfamcturinga deparmients, as
weil as froimi Ithe proineiis of ur torests and omr

mineý to the Io Ciytail Palace in Lonîdonm, in 1851,
wili theietoms ni of Alr. Log:ni, the Provincial
Gieologi,'î,iani olher grenluemn fromi Canîadai, thave
been produive of thenit. I ami ut opinion tlhat
there is no oelir iidividual lt whoiu Canada issu
mnuch ilebîedl as tu ilMr. Loan, and t vould
s lle he propriety of unimelt.mely pr·-senatlnlag
hini w ilh a tetrimonili.t (if tie highest order. I

woIl'd firther reinie Iliat til Gov'rnineti
shonid he iiiiiliately petitionled to double his
staff, ilamt ail lis reports be comipiled ii Qne
voluminto be rte ani d widely e ilated, ;lani
Iliat a se vold vtlimitte fuilow as suolas it cail be
comvpleted.

'lie fuiids of Ihe Soriety are ina a prosperois
conldition, aii tlhe Gvuint patroiage will i no

doibt be coininmued Io assist tme Society in ils
operatiois.

Ti estalihment of a lurean of Commerce
and iiiat.s, lo bc coinecied w iî l itlhmo t
Auricu'inie, placed ainder Ilte oerintendance uf

som01e peoin giltu inhe ollice, lait whose
whole ergas cold le uirecied ltu their ai-

vanacciment, wtilh tpaclical a>si>taitis in eatch of
the several de aartmeiinis, would Io nich lu ian-
prove mir piesntaiî condition.

I wohul finail hope ilat Counly Soactis, as
well as idivunails, will du their iio.si it ruider
our iext exîiiion, Io be held at Londun, the
greatest illati we have yl seen.

From thIle lcal position ol' Lulon, il being it he
ceitie of ani arienualîm pouitin oif i wo Jauni-
dreil thonmis;ullq, ii puiant oif soil am clianait or

agrienar.aprpomsis, the be-si iii Caiada, whose
people will comînpare lavorably with those of any
part of Eiirlmjmm or Ameica--hese with he ati-

vanta..tes of good roads, for whiclh zile i' ausdlebleil
tg) tlhe Goverîmnent ai l t tu nller of lier own

people, aid lte recent unslrctioi of railroads,
places hae-r in a favorable positioli, touether witi
the n manner i naillc' il which the cutini es of Mid-
diesex and E12111 have cone forwail, and the
offer oi' privatle sbciptin, aamonntin in all to
£1,51x; ail lhese favorable circumtc th
the co-operation of Ctmiîmîy Socielicis generally,

muAs ensure a îmeasure of*success ihat has niever
yet bmenmi etquailt<l atnoig us.

The .Ehibitioi will lmue ieil on the 261h, 27t1h,
28th and :2th days of September, andi it is con-

lidtilmily ex'puected that Ilhat by IiIe tfl rail-
roadiîs ii that section will be comiipletid, so as to
etiable London tu be approached vith ithe utmnost
facility.

FroinI the experience of lie past i-e have grea
pleasrile i i antitcipaling t aslale la Of the
ladies iii cntuaibtiniiig articles of'i netfniiliess and

eamilmbetishmmentl, at tlhe forîtioimig E labiuin.
lit rouetsin, I fel conmfidenît ilm the assist-

ance of Ile 1l1irean of Agriculture, t l loard and
Asoiatin io tIlhe Provin'ee, witli tliir ofli -ors,

anîd *he Lorai Comitee, and the libeal offer
of Ile Great Westerin Railroad, teide'red through

Viii. Niles. F.q., Vice-r-esident of' ile A'ýsocia-
lion, aid one of ils Direclors, these, with Ihe bles-
singa4 of 'rovidence, lmust Cnsure tlhe IuCcebs of
tlhe Exhibition.

I iave the lonor to be, gentlenia,
Yonmr obedient servant,

CIHAS. P. ICAI)WELL,
President ofthe.Agricultur'dAssociation of U. Canada.

SCOTCH ACRICULTURAL STaTISTICS.

The Ilighamamd Society, acting under Ilte aspices
ofi ie .litd of Trade, have aow comin,'itd the agit-
cultural s:ttitics of ite tilîee counties of ItOxburgh,
IIadinlgtoni and Sutherland,
lai Ile c-inty of ltex urgh, thie estiniate of wieat

(droppi. g frac ions) was 14,215 quarters on an ar.
ag 4'f 5181 ; (il bau lev, G4.i050 qnamrisna acreage

of 14 Gi 5; oi cats, 13'. 797 quarters, oni ai acieage
4if 2x 8 ;2; cni h-ans and p-as. 5454 quai teas. on as
acie.age of 1612 ; of turiîpîi-seil, 44 qiu:aîrers. oni as
îae:age of43; of tuanis, 361,319 loins, oi it acleage
<mi 23800; of poos82$7 tons, oan ;anî acreage if
1151: ofn marig ld, 1.4 luns, un at açreag et 161;
and of cariots, 43 lts, on an a .cage of G.

In hlie canntv of Haddiogen. hlise cstm:ie of whea
was 50,341 qnmariers, ont ain aaceiage ot 15,339: of bar-
ley. G7,01 quaiirter., ona an ateag.- (f 12,801); -f oau,
94,823 qiautels. oi at acreaxe oi 16.8nt2; of beans
& pease, 1 6.734 qularters, onm an acre'age ofi 45<19; nf tur-
nipal.eei. 2116 quarters, oi au acicage of 157; oftîr-
nips. 203,154 tuns, on an arateaof 1620; mi lotatos.

213,97G tols, oi anl acr.age of 4246; of at i.:old,6!9
mois on aln acreage o<f48; and ut cairis, 1378 toDs,
on an acreaue of 107.

In the county of Staliil:ind, ti% estimate of whea
wa< s3 qularreas, on at acrea;:e <f 217; . if barlev,
15 797 quat tels. en an acrea.g- ofm3643; -f o:m's, 24,831
quîaar:er, onî an acgre-a <if G'69; • f lbeanus and iea
145 ont ai acwaage of 90 ; of turnip.-seem. I quartr

aa 6 tbusiels on a iaue; <'f -urains, 32 949 tons, s
Aia a rea:e -if !00; oml'mta.Ues, 17,

2 8 tonS, on ls
acaeage tif 2516; of Mmaigm.li, - on an acraeax et
-- ; and f car roti.s, 5 tois on a aacraî;e if 1I.

The gen-ral abstract shows tias flegate estimatif
<of tht ihice connties as f,,iliows:- etimaaites of wheaa,
673.41l) quariere, on an acrage of 20.73q ; of batrly
147,927 quarters, on an ucreage of 31 tia; of 08%
10,458 quai ters, 'mn ;.n areaae of 52 233; of be11
and twa<, 22 338 quartetrs, on -an acre- tif m042; e
urnim.se-d. ~253 qusurters, on an aerag. ofl30

of faarniI:s, !197 493 tons. oun an acreang of 42.1n.
of potatofes. 49.2 ions, on an acaeage - M20;
maligold, 734 tons, on an acreare, tof ci; and et
carrots, 1436 tous, onau acreato of 11.
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CLIMATIC INFLUENCE3.

Wlaat is the calise ot tiauseîaî'ked chliages wlîicli
tàke plae iii the laumalaas uia',.tîaiz:aLia oaa Liais Cuî-

tirict f Vue .1aijet id oint ot gresat iiitci'est, :îîîdbaas oftcaa ena-eagd our atteuatioi, btI aieiUtiur frot
bOUL-8, tior Conuvers:ationa wviLi S'c ttic allieu, litive
we bCeai table to ulatuain a vc'y s:atisfautury cx-
jiiîvitioia. Th'ait tite oaigiaaal fuaria aîiad fuaturc.s of
LIse fir4 et1 titrs iii tahe auc Stuates Jaauc b.'eii cia-
tireiy losa, anda Liait iii tic Iiîust Eas:t:ra o utic INewv
Eîîgi:and swates, wliere tie Ieuast iiixtui'c lias tuaki
plaec,z dii't iiiet Aiacri*an ty'pe lias bevia a'aUà,i

fietàlt. Liai uiat be disputed. A "icaa Yu is, haa
tCianauaaai e tettoi ccii iii Citiadua. he Lit raiae,

lonag iaak !siesbody', coarse liaii Lliiai a turee,
CcaioiIa'ut :oulatplexioli, sand fci'erisa atitiity uft ilt
Easîta itakc tire chiaratuiistics Uit biacc ap.

)auiedl wtiiiii file l:ast twu iaîaîadsi'yea ras. Tiîeyi
lare tiast etrioglv tulai ked (wIIe Lacs c liasa b'ýCIî ic
least fîixtiaa'c ut race, ca uiiaiost luui iti'ii i tihe
Ailaiatic <iit ie' ii iitîeln et riet
Wiut id t li,: uua r causes, t titis det eriua'ntiua,

fur eucia il. aiutst lie cuatisiderud, <if Llit limtait atiauiiu
Aul d(u ilot sait Iliisilluls dutt!lriolruat il& ice ieuv
world i la1 lac cuse id iaot locual, buat mtit'cî'at, taîua
eolîst:uaat. wlviî lias nutlt abvrluigiiui rac: licitai
affécled l'y ii. 1 Or, dusit require iioi'e titià Lwî

bla!aatl Y'uiS< fur animîiais tu eoieaciiiathc
Iais cultîutu'ti

%,>AIiola'a havce beca the êpecatlatiois oit tiais «,Ula-
ject. SCii lianc itaiiutu.d Lac çli u .ea i uiages

cmitut iîia 1 Iais Aua ,scia tpe, tu tiaisaiu ctiaci.Y,
r<sLî~ a,'., .and idigeson, &e. i;u s à i utt ob-

vious ta. I!ictC arc ruatîier elfect-s lutai cutasest
itt c' leM. UIc ervous eîtergyi, said Ili aiaxiosis

dhjo i jatlait. dîst itiiatle!iiicîiiîaUc

1uriua We~ fatusI. look tiVq'IÏar fokr il taic eNt-

paliuutt. wv. hîave icuardi tiglîs. kicie %catit 4t
<C'tri'e, :anal iîdo'or hliXits of fuiîiie'a1-, amaditia

~eac ii an 't itcît, pcke~&C., Liv c!ildrcii, ast-
41h41 sas il.,i . of tliais phi~ sicuai tl!i'utli<'iuaIy. Jiut

11101i9 figli 'îte cf 1liq-s~e practicts; iiiay aid t lae îrilnut'y
Caus<t, lI' asi elcîs' vsiqli.,Iaa IV laut cuîi
Wc obsesa-','iii çaitlua La le,.su itaeîvis 'lt-
second pq8î. i ali it Cxîtibits tIanr' teîai's<f titis

Atuaea.irsiî 'ypt: ; naoi! iii t lie titirid, Limme~ gre st ii ilore
Itiotitiîaî''j lven tlle iNtltitvi iiitl,,tvli
'-he dîiwliig, îiasu toiel of t.ic 'akc-ieu

liiaageulis il% te aiew w'o:I.. IL i4 tn'ihi ii, ass
nrisauA f;aaa' iv a Sir Chiles Lvell, tal, t!îe nativ'e

anglo j4ala t'a aisun$ lesr a cuitsi deraiaîe retacil lduince. tu
ias At*4Ais'rcaa a i ook, and msaw<'r *f peek.

coutliîki.»

CIiltaite lias greât influence liponl pl:ata,'Z fi'eqtaicntly
cii:ingiaig Llîcir. foulas, anîd uii)l.'y iaia: or- &cc"'aLig
their saîbstatace. WViy in:atv iL flot exeat lits e(qaial
power over îainalst Wce bedievu h Uilc of<e
cllltilgc'l «louks8 ' ini thc natives of Aaric:a iaîst bd

jsotiglit for ini the clititate, tand it. is siot iliaîprobtbl&
j iit. th laciiner. uf spakil-g ',depcad$ un1 lîIyio-
iegi':aIt peculiaritiaspouîi by flic liate caisse. A.

ceialy reud befoi-e sa îaaeetinî, oftit ieuarliad so.'ieLies
oif Switui.11:aii o'1 Uie Cliiîatu (if Aicaicta, Il"a
dcveiojicd Uie Llîcory uf a ciîîatic u.atic fort fli de-
gentratitîta of race ini titis couitiv, uaL grenit ligtlit
ite briîîgs .ii ariruay of fiets tu supor't lae LaviulW
Ile tells 11. tii:it %t'iaeii Germiiiî:uds~ vsai:îî'ra
arrive lin c -u tiiey azvncrally liait tÀit thes
ciîîate <toci saut diller matîchî frota tacir ouwiî, but
chuat after sat timUay bv-gin tu tttaiCe 1.,1 uic llir-

cves, w'laacii coinpel Liiacîn ili Spîte of 10îisicet
:adîqt thc Aiacrieai sytut f iîia-asvýstcîf

w~hieiî os% Ua.ii'îhsî.i-aiva uiiy ilv«vrilàil oad:nn
«I'iîv kiiowv, ilid..*', ia;i Ilie Nord'it 8-iî SL:atts iic in
iaeariv zic saiie latitiae tis Cetiîtil 1Europex, .:ind Ose

wel.iiVi'iicI amng thtiii mida'raitnl Liat tuio

t itis iSlat Lin.' i. is'u bv 1î aîx t.a, tht wiiî,

tci ini tueii't Ibii iiUi Ng.w yviz< titi !il.
-arc jahaut aï Cuid as uitFaîko t, i.' z u.Yaricih

utîid UIle îin,'u a.i:u~ î waiii, .11i.i pot a014-r tail
there je a dita'îc* iia tliev caiîtint titidiutî.

ThIe effecte ofil is diffin-enlc ini elitilte tarc s'en as

Weil i isi sÇoin., Imlî îot< idiîuiV oau ii f r

day lire as in its iniina'c ovis certuain t radv. Gcr-
uIiuit iîiig' iilii! to tLiter u'aiuiicaLoit à

xvadîiîi.dav Ihatîiaeir lii au dr'y fuli ta ica as
auc-y ev' nis it 'tliîl of Niite'r, in ilu .î'a

A(.Custqoalaed t oq, 14) hati breuad f'or fauîliîly aise oilly
miic< iii ft>tn z'Vo or' wbeck va tIhv :are :ce- îr

Siarpîi4*1~ mlaii Iiev disci"cr. Unit. livre oui thae

teiior tliird] da il, IaîîîIuît î:d, dry mati isn-

Ceuv î'r. 1îillaul Iatsk'uesl;bd, t lait Liis
eryii.'s. of .:.î~j liI:as iLs ii a.îi sg s. iîsuch

1'19 acg.ulîles u-; f i f ail kluill tave nar<' tuaily

pireqtrved la'i.iiL tlle wiîttr tita. iii 1 iatil. uwn
VuaIi~luaad.'Ii.'I Iuîuilaurertiit.iiglis it ns vpliler

ilcre sat (.lig'istnts tuazit iin lais ilative eai V, ScIdotu

ecciahoSe fr.o$c.l w iiîd>tis luq m haiei lue 1i.8à Ipe.' àc-
utawom<sI frmîu ildi d w.uchre 4 r'arelv PzaflUcal

moiIsture iii ouir atiîîitvajîIacre lai lîrodice tilt=.
n1fl3 ,ditiounnl i tatnceu of1 isr ciet sil1lie Ame-

ictan climmuie, on tltc urdinary routine of iV< oh.

,terv'f M. IP, "aniglit 4, given, nai! 1 coulal u
poIiut out otheri wlîere il. affects tlai: persoa. For
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inîstanc the ihair soon loses its unatiral noisture ad
becomesdrv."

But tiere are other facts equally remashable.
No s-ooner are the walls of a buifding platered

tian tll. t .-tnait. malsty 11,0e0 in vithiout any fear of
rieunatismn or Lthose eickniesses which vould be the
inttble conequence of su doitg in Europe. So
tuo the plasterer' hiiself ean lay on the secontd coat
at once; while oit the otier iand tie upholsterer
and pianiio.forte manufacturer imlust be very careftil
in selecting, their wood, for what would be amliply
seasotned m Lurope wouild soon crack and split in,
America."

Our author is evideutly speaking of Lte Eastern
and Mliddle States, for this extreie dryness of the
atmospiere does not prevail in Western Canada,
nor in those States bordering the great Lakes.

The numbeir of rainy days in Amteri:a, if we
except perhaps Englanîd and .Norway, is nut less thant
in Europe generaily. But here the air never retains
the moisture no isooner dous it cease raining than
the hygroimeter commences at once to sinik, anid soon
shows hiat the atmospiere is as dry as ever This
dryness of tise Amierican climate is very readily ex-
plained b'y our savain. lis America, as in Europe,
vesterly winda chiefly prevail. They procecd,

however, te the coasts of Europe, ioadedi witi the
moisture which tlhey have collected during their
paslsge aero.s the ocean. Consequently, rain gels-
orally ahccompaniestem. Te westerly w inds reacli
the middie anu Eastern States onlv after passing
over a wholie continmentt, and vien they have lost a
large portion of their mtoisture. Therefore they
seldoi bring raiu with Liiem.

lI consi.iering the action of our climate on animais
and plmins, it would seei as Buffon has observe.d,
that wiile tise animais generally that have beei in-
troduced her, iave oi the vhole, rather detcriorated
frot the parent stock, plants on thie other band,
have dcidedly improved. Fron this it is argued

that Aimerica is peculiarily the continent for the
vegetable, whilc Europe is that for the animal king-
doma. The history however, of North America is of
too receit a date to afford any very juat grounds for
dctermining the nodifications tie animal king-
doi nay have undergone, and our aithor prefers
rather loo.king at mitan iîiseif.

lie attributes the peculiar characteristics of the
Ncw Etglatiders to the influence of climate. "'That
Bone of tiese," lie saye, "depend on elimate is seen

by Lte fact th1at a trip to Europe will give fullnsess
to the cheek, while the Englisimans rarely grows
stouter, but almnost.invariably tiitner during his
sojourn in Atmerica." To the dryness of the atMos-
pliere too, M. Desor would attribute tie feverish
aetivity whi :i scens to bciong to the Americau.
He considers thsat Lte want of moisture in the air
may act tu sone extent on the nervous system, and
supports his theory by noticing tiat a long con-

tilnuance of a north-east wind-the wind that cor.

responds in dryness witlh the westerly one in
America-produes tie samne kîtd of restlessness and
activity amtisonig the inîhabitants of the Jura. If a
dry wind blowing for a short tii' only among the
Alps, can exert any such influence, we can easily
imagine that the comparative thorouglh dryness of
the Aierican elimaate nay have something to do
vith thatconstituitonal activity which is so rapidly
advaieing is in all the arts of civilized life, wiile
it is at thc saie time producing a graduai deter-
ioration of the physical man.

M. Desor's views cone to us through an imperfeci
fragmenitary translation, and we sire, therefore, un.
aware if lie produces any facts to justify the be-
lief that the immiigrant races will, in a few centurieù,
becsome tliorougilv aceliiatised. "A careful study,"
says Lyel, of the preseut distribtution of animals
and plants ovie the globe, lias led nearly all our best
naturalists to the opinion that aci species iad its
origin in a single birth place, ansd spread gradually
fromt its original centre." Now if wc adopt this view
of "specific coueî,reg," and admit the Sacred Record as
authority on questions of geography, we inust coii.
clude tiat the aboriginal tribes migrated from

Euirope at sone reinote period, and are merely
"suttlers" of an oler date. Tie well-built franes,
and due proportion of inuscular and adipose sub.
stanîce displayed by many of these tribes, prove
incontestibly that the deteriorating cilimatie inilu.
cnees of this continent maay be overcome in a long
course of years. But vietler the descendants of
the first settlers of New Engladu (more than two
centurivs having now laîpsed) exiibit any evidence
that -ey have reaciIed the lowest point in tei
descending scale, and have begun to aîseensd to the
original type, is a point of mauchi interest, and one
that we sh1ousld like to Sec intvestigated. We have
met wth1 no facts to support such a vcnclusioi; the
evidence produced ratier goes to show tiit the
nadir of piysical deterioration cannot bo rcaclied
in two centuries. Sir Charles Lyell scems te '..
this opinion. In his "Second Visit to the Unsite<
States, &c.," lie remasnrks (VIl. 1, p. 123) tiat,-

" Manv whio lave been bort in Amnerica of families
settled tere for severail generations find their iealth
imtsproved by a visit to England, just as if they re-
turned ti tieir native air ; nnd it tmay require

.cVeral ccnturies befoce a race beconies thsorougily
accliiatised."

And after mentioning the fact tiat the atmospiore

is drier, and the annual range of the tiermomctar

much greater in America than in corresponding
latitudes on tie Eaistera aide of the Atlantie, le
say,-

Even so cosmopolite a being as mnu mnay de-
maud morckthan two centuric and a quarter before
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lie cai ntirely acconraodate hii; conistitution to such
altered ccumstaaces and before the successive gen-
erations of paients can acquire and transmit to
their p the new anid requisite physiological

SURVEY OF THE PHYSICAL SCIENCES.

Man ias early led to the study and contem-
plation of Nature. The day and night-heavens
the varied surface of the earth,, the deep forests
and the beautiful and somewhat mysterious sue-
cession of the seasons could not fail to awaken
tloight. The free winds and the boundless
extent Iliat every where met his eye, agitated
bis souil witlh strange vonder and awe.

'lie cradle of the human race favored ail this,
and by a sveet necessity drew man to the cm-
brace of Nature. That cradle iwas undoubtedly
in Soutihern Asia. On ail sides rose parapîetted
,ills, broad streams lurried to the sea, ard a
geiial ctliate fostered budiings of thought.
'Fie soni ofl i.an turned to Nature, as tIe flower
turns to 1ho sun. Admiration cheered the birth-
'lace of tLe race, and in it appeared the carly

leafa::e of the physical sciences.
ThYVe Physical Science em>race all tIhe

fctds tf Naturc, class-fied on the princile of
recmblance. Tliese f cts have been accumu-
latinig through ages, and nowv form distinct
brancies of knowledge, such as Mechanics, As-
iroaomyr, Optics, Electricity, 31agnetism, and

hbemistry proper. These, and al tieir auxili-
pries of implements, constitute the Physical
~ciences.

The birth of tiese sciences is undoubtedly
1oun in] the Cosmogony of tIe Orient. Tradi-
of the creation are sown iii ail languages,

.,d lie at the basis of ail enquiries into the won-
Îaful s-ectacle of Nature.
1 The birth of the physical sciencus iwas suc-
eedcut ly a strange religious observation. The
phierd, as he tended his flock, watched the
es of leaven as "they burned on their quiet

lay)" tilt thougits of worsipirî stole into his
tart ; tIe caravan and travelling merchant, as
ey crossed the vast plateaus of Asia, saws and
t more than the vandel ing pedlar of Words-
orthI4 A sonething that disturbed then with
ejoy of eclevated thougit." icy observed

the forces and motions of heaven and earth, and
laid up the rude materials of the physical sciences>

The religious eleiiient soon became predomi-
iant. The boundlessness of Nature excited awe.
Mystery waited on lier inexplicable and infinite
diversity, and nursed into gigantic vigor the
mystic superstition of the East.

This element vas doomed to divide ils power,
and in some degree become the servant of a de-
grading selfisliness. The loie of powcr and
gain, assisted by a subtle policy, invested the
observations of Nature wiith imaginary awe.
Superstition became a pampered thing, and the
deformned out-cr&¡pings of the physical sciences
appeared in astrology and the arts of divin-
ation.

From this oppressive tiraldomn, thouight, after

the lapse ofages, began to awaken. Alinds here
and there, stirred by the love of knowiedge,
brooded over tee known facts of Nature, and
varmed tiei into order and life. Travelling

merchants brouiglt new facts to view; caravans
were induced to carry freigtlis of knowledge as
well as warcs.

'lie baniks of INr>S, favoured by Nature and
Providence, became not oiily the nursury of the
race, but also of the first civilization. W. Von
Iliumboldt isjustified in tracing up ail the streams
of philosophy that irrigate the world to that

founîtainî.

Chaldea, we are certain, wvas the seat of early
astroiomical observatio ns.As early as 720
13. C., eclipses of tlie moon ivere noticed and
chronicled. Egrypt, ie have good reason to
believe, made observations on the eclipses of the
sun ant moon about tue lime of tIe Exodus,
14.91 B. C. The Chaldeaus divided the day
into twelve hours. The su-dial of Alhaz is
brouglit to view in the old Testament.

Mechanics vere brought into notice at an

early period in the history of the iorld. The

forces of Nature were turned into the ser-
vice of man. The ruins of Southern Tndia and
the pyramnids of Egypt are indications of gigan-
tic labor. Their construction must have re-

quired machines of no ordinary pover. The
labors of Archimedes in this departinent of phy-
sical science are familiar. The aicients ascribe
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to lim the invention of f.rty iechanical con- and divided Ile day inuto twelve h'ours. Specu-

trivances; the imoderns regard him as the foun- lazion iaturally arose. It was fruitless. The
hstar appeared asso inany brilhian poits revolving

der of Nlechanics. 'The protracted delense of lu a Ioveabie sphere. Their explanations were

Syracne against tie Roians, sustained chiefly onlay vague uesses at trutli.
Aslonomy ay ln this siate tilI Europe awoke

by lus machines, is a wonderful fact in history. fom lie dead letlargy of the mi-nile ages. h
m:EcniAxICS. wivas the fnirt science that fixe! the awakeuing

iund. Plbeel aid Regionanlus prepaied ltle
Mvechaiî,es in some îorm, nist liave. had an wa'<y for Cope; aieus, the herald of 1he true sys.

exiteice ahiost comtehsurate with he creation hei. lie gave his views tu tie world in 1543.
ol mail. Pou ei and motion belong to lite. Thilir e ler, born in 1570, added mnuch to astroinomi.
appliatiii was ieedii even ii the preaion cal knowledge. Ilis observations and reasoi.
vi food and clom. IipieieiIts wei e iCied iug wr proîound. He discovered the ellipli-
in the eteeloua ol theic fi.-t but and Ile fuimation city ot the oibas of the plaiets, ani laid down
of tic t baile-club. what is kInown as Ihe three lauws of nature.

Tie growth of mec'haies must have been Whiie Kepler was lUs engaged in explainin
rapid. Tie love of power is deeply eaed im the Motiions of tlhe planeis, Galileo, the mariy
the heait; and every inîstiiîmeit tiat cotd moui- of as i oiuomy,coînstructed the telescope. lie mou
tiply ils hîivîe. wonal be eagerly soughl. h-ws observel, and a resemublance betveen th!
chanica1l invenions ei e tet! eariiest n atins heaveily bodies and the earth iiidicated. Tie
of inventiv- Aii. \\Mhal thvy weie in ancieit arited eye gazed upon iew fixed stars, and the
tuis, histriy onl ndientes--ndicates n tle saelelites oh Jupier and Saturn.
rmins of IMa, Babylon, Egypt, Tyre, and Ata Wth Newton, the sudy of astronony com.Anror.. nmenced a new era. The lime for establishin2

Achimiedes must be regarded as the fnonder the true system vn principles had arrived. Tl
of tis Innceh of phy.Cal cince.He as brniheeavenly bodies was comnpared wiU
inl i ses B.C. lie lai dowan thie prii- the laws of motion as known uipon the eaithi.-
pIs stics d ydrosttics ad vted ea law of attaction was discovered.

saevnyis, ai eîziîîeer of the Lower Courtries, Durig the last fifty years, the progress of a
Uis eu i , pa soii lu ili (I e i tinîes wier C iivn ed j ron om y has been rapid. lustrum ents have be :

bs the i i e son . l e lik d ini e ad ae d perteced, and thielir range enarged.

ceiotu r. s Rosse's telescope has foiid a record in eveil

c u riy ro:. olel is lraîîeh of kiowiedgc. <aily heet. Ob-ervato ies are multiplied. T,

li G : as p ro i ot Pi hs, b a56 n. T o knot wu e re theory ol co nets has he i explaiied. A si ni

htwa foi t fiust, 4rea . steps lu mnoderi 'i- vears observatins at W ashingtou gives us 15,-
debtedrs oithe fIirst Zratstpsm erng mie- 000 stars, miost of \ hlieh are uniknownVt. Nçe'
chan ies. l igtums conn hîuîei i-uomeinîg. î le phmets. are added a lost montrl to thev recoüu
exphaied the ndoctrine of Ile peliidulun. îNew- oflals alînost nihiy hu the recowols

1ldh r 1 tmý of th ri ji fW01s
tont compt)ete t 1e Qe 4Uc e e pý c
ples of erchaii-

Siue lis day, the application of these prici-
pIes has beei micessant and varied. England
andti AnericaL have auamed au ermimence amîong
the natvios, o aeronît of their machines. l
the latter coiitiy, thue eomeu ical laile of Durand
and the presz oi 10 ec anniot be passed over. Tfie
foriier adornis ouri notes with the inost beautilul
machine-work, and by. îeinderîiig cvouiter leitiln.
impossbu, gives security to ouir currency. 'The
latter by ilts astoînlhmg capacity, tirows ofi 20,'
000 impressioniis iii an holir.

The advaniges arising from applied merhan-
iCs art o the greatesl importance. To these ad-
vantages, as nmch as to anything else, England
and Amernicaowe their' greatnîess. Tfwo structures
nay be named here,-the tuîblar b aidge over
\Ienai Straits, and the Crystal Palace. They

are good instances of the perlection of applied
mTechieiics, and the eslimuation iii which the sub-
ject is held by the public.

AsvnonoMY.

The aucients were early drawn te the study of
the heavens. The Chaldeais and Egyptians
excelled in celestial observattons. They naned
the planets, notmed eclipses, markcd the con-
stellaonons of Orion, Pleiades, Hyades, and Bootes, j

OPTIcO.

The science of optics was long neglected. Tb
suble nature of liglt seemas to have elnded i
observations of the acients. Euelid began r
stu dy.

lin Ile eleventhî century, Alhazen vrole i
lpatis oii optics. Ile was acquainted vithth
alaloimy of the eye. Baconî, im the seventeen
century nade somie good remarks on the usec
lenses. Speecices were invented by Armato-
FlIreiiine, 1313. In the fifteenîth cenîtury,\lU
rehuns pointed ouit the crystallinle lens ofthe e.C
and explaîinedi in% a good degree the nature of i

nd short-sighted eyes. Baptista Porta, a Nel
poltan, invented the Camera Obs cura, ak
the year 1560. It led Kepler to explain thezý
ion of Ile eye in vi'ion. The îaiinbow vias et

plained in 1610, by Dominis. In 1590, JaSf
iddlebiurgh, in Zealaniîd,invented the telescc

Thte new-vs of this was inimîediately communia
lo Galilco, who constructed ene and turne lit
the heavens. From this tim: forward, L
scieiice of optics rose mio notice. DescaÉt
Gregory, Barrow, Higgins ana Newton lab
Io pmrrote ils growth. The theory of light F
posed by Newton, for a long time oorr-..a
respect. It was the theory of emission. I1
is ilirown off from all luminous bodies. i
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theory of Iug us is now ascendant. It is the
thtetrV of undulation. LightI is a subtle ehier,
pervaditng ail space, ani whleln thrown mtu a
vibratury state occasions vision.

ELECTRICITY.
This Lranch of physical science is wholly

tased ont txpelimîenlt. It was kiwi to the au-
cietils only in somne natural plieioiena. The
Greeks were acquainted with the auractive and
repuil.'îve power', of amuber, the mineral fromn
which electrcily lakes its name.

Il 172), Stephen Gray made sorme discoveries.
They respected contuctirs, non-condUctos, and
insulated bodies. Du Fay, in 1773, alded to Ihese
dîsroveries. IIe regarded electriciiy as consist-
ing of I wo'kinids, atd distinguished these by the
na:n"s viCreou8 aud resinous.

'T'he lirst sueessful attempt to explain the facts
of electrciiy was made by Dr. Fratîkln. Witlh
hin, il look lte fuitm of a science, and since
his day, lias risen to a ploud raitk ltrough the
labours of Couloimb, Volua and F.taday. The
tekgraph is the noblest instance of ils applica-
tion-thie invention of Sydiiey Morse.

31AGNETISM.

VrMagnelism iad iti begiiuning iiin a know-
ledge of lte joaietoec. 'J'he C %ue were irst
acqualteti wth it. There is nu otm lo doubt
tiat ltle comlipass was brought frot the East.

Gilbetx, in the time of Elizabel , is te firsit one
who ttempted to collect the plhenomena of mag-
nelism, and classify thelm. Froin tlat line ob-
servation lias becen adding valiable dircoveties.

Cunibus observed the decliatitîion ofthe needle
in is great voyage of discovery. 'Tlie dip vas
fitzt nttciced by Norma int 1576. Ilalley att
ed to explaiti the declinatio. Tite carth. was
legardel by him as a magnet. Tite daily varia-
lion of the necedle vas dliscovered in 1772 by
Grahamn. Oersted of Copenhiaget dizcovered the
etiect of electric qurtents on the needle, and led
lite way tu electro-maguetisn. Farad ay ihtas
dune ituchl for electricity, lis discovcries are of
the lighest order. As a consequence of these

inquit es, we now Iook upoi light electricity,
auJ magnetismL as dillerent functions of tite saine
priniple. The magnietic poles of te earit and
Ine sublme phenometa of the aurora borealis and
ausîrahts arc owing to electric currents.

CHIEMISTRY.
ChemiEtrv proper now clains our notice. Un-

like inost oi the sci'qnîces, it spruttg cireetly froin
delusion and superstition. Ils parentage is fouid
nI magic.

Freei from this connection, it proflered its aid
to mcdicinîe, and was accepted. Shostly after
this alliance, il began to speculate on the nature
of Ite medicines it assisted in ccmpounding.-
These speculations gave it ntew life. It caine
forth inito public notice, and did good service for
titers and artists. Tie Arabiaus studied it in
the foim of Alchemy.

Clemistry, as a science, was urknown to the
alcients. It is based strictly on experiments,
and has taken its truc rank wiîhin the last cen-
tury. Its progress has been a brilliant cne, and

is owmitg to lte labours of sucih men as Davy,
Beecher, Black, Caveidiah, Dalton, Fa raday.

Ai ealy il lias reacheil to a high deuree of per-
ctîott and tîility. Tle four dietmtetits of the an-

eients have been extended 1o sixy- one,- the lawa
of chemical attraction explaitned, lthe iature of
substatnces broutito view by analysis, and the
results applied tu raniufaclut ws, auî tneu il tire, and
il e aits.-Condensi d front Pepulair L'ducator.

FARM ARCHITECTURE,

There can be no greater folly than that
exhibited by the fariner in this cotntry, vhio
expends a large suin of money in the erection of
a faiily inansion. In England, and in those

couitries on fite Continent of EuArope vhere lite

laws of entail, and the accumulation of imninense
tracts of land in the hands of indiridutals, ensure
the transmission of estates to tie reinote de-
scentdatnts of the present owner, there May be
some excuse for buildng" Seats," and " Halls,'

and I Castles " at an itmetnse cost. But in the
United States and Cantada, tiere should be no
casties, except « castles il the air." 'We know

an instance in the neigibourinîg State, which

proves in a striking inanner the folly of attempt-
ing to ape, on tiis side of the A.tlantic, vlere

all classes are equal, the extravagance and

splendour of the privileged classes in Europe.
A hereditary landiolder, whose estate in bload

acres, ivas very large, took it into lis lead to

build a Mansion. It cost $100,000 ! The

expense of this structure, and other extravagan-
cies, involved hini in diliculty ; his rent roll fell
off, and getting into law witlh lis tenantry, he

was obliged to sell the greater portion of his
estate. The "Mansion " tiat cost $100,000,
did not bring $50,000, and the purtclaser even

at that price, vas in our opsaion, 1«f as big a

fool as the original owner. Thte man who stnks

an ordinary fortune in a louse, throws it avay.
He may be rich enough to afford lte luxury while

he lives, but when lie cornes to divide lis property

anong his children, lie discovers the loss. It is
not vorth lialf its cost to any of ltem, and it

cannot be sold in all probability for more than à
third of its cost to a stranger. Tierefore, we
conclude that it is folly for the fariner, folly for
the merchant, folly for the richest man anongst us

to build a costly mansion, or miniature castie.

The conditions of society, the institutions and
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lavs of the country, hie genius and habits of the
people,-all pronounce it to be fi//y.

But ail this being adnitted, ve see no reason
why the farier, as well as the inerciant or the
professional man who is about to build a resi-
dence, siould not adopt a pleasing style. and
provide every comfort for Iimiiself and hi famîily
that can be secured at a reasonab/c cost. An
ill-construîcted, uncoutih, miserable teueinent,
with w'hici iliose whîo iniabit il are satisfied,
indicates a spiritless, apatltic state of mind; and

gives no hope of elevation of cliaracter, or in-
provement in condition, either phiysical or moral.
While deprecating extravagance and giniger-
bread display, we would recommend utility.
neatness, and a proper regard for effect. The
ditTerence in cost between an awkward structure
that violates ail tlie rules of propriety and good
taste, and a building execu ted in an agrecable
style of architecture, at once pleasant to the eye
and convenient in arringement, is much too small
to nake a man of sense and relinemeit of feelinig

choose the former. 'We have been glad to notice

a very generd improvenment in the new farm
houses erected in Canada witIhin the last few

years. Tlie ambitious and ilashy style so much
in vogue on tlie otier side of the line, lins not
gamned mucli footlhold in this country, and is
g'i ing place Io a more correct taste even among
our neighîbors.

in foriner volumes, we have occasionally given
designs for buildings suited to the wants and
circunstances of titis country, some of which
have been copied. Subscribers have thanked
us for the information thus furnished, and some
have expressed a vish for a greater nunber of
designs, fron which tliey could nake a selection.
They do not consider the great expense vhich
these illustratio.s involve ;-buît believing that
they are as interesting andti useful as any we could

present, we shail from time to time give oui
readers the benefit ofsuch new designs as nay

appear adapted to their ivants. In many cases,
a cottage, rather than a farm ioun , is wanted;
sonietin-s by small farmers, mecianics, &c.,
sometimnes by large farmers for meinbers of the
famiiiily, old or young. \e give below lte design
if a neat cott age, whici we find in a recent work

on rural architecture.

FARM COTTAGE.

The above cottage is suitable for the small -ratify a liberal outlay, to hlim who choosest
fariner, or coltager, who requires room, and an- indulge his taste in a moderate extent of decorw
ple conveniences. It is a first class dwelling, tion and embellishment.
of its kind, and, in its details and finish, may be ''he ground plan of this cottage is 30 x22 fet.
adapted to a variety of occupations, while it will in light rural-Gothic style, one and a half stonle
afford a suflicient amount of expenditure to hig, ithe posts 14 feet in clevation. It has it
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chimieys, passing out througha the roof on each that over the kitchen, being a back chamber,
iie o, lte ridge, uniformuly, vach with the chier. need not have a sepatate passage mio theupper
"The rtot has a pitlh of 45o from a lorizontali hie, hall, but maay have a door pasage iio the prm-
gmFig I a bold and ratller datshing appearanice, cipal chamber. The door to lie Iront bedroon
alid deeply siehering the wvails. Tihe sde leas direct tron lte upper liall. Thus, accoim-
gables gve variety to the roof, and light to Ihe miodationt is given tu quite a numerous famiuiy.
chambets, and add to the finish of its appear- ('oets4 may be placed t eaci of these chant-
ance ; n hie the sharp arched double vandow in bers, if wanted ; aud the etilire establishnent

4the trot gable adds characier to the desgn. made a mîot snug and compact, as well as coi-
Tie deep veranda in front covers thrce- modious arrangeanent.

quarters ut ils surface in length, and lim lte sytam-
metry of its roof, and au inîes of its columnns, W I N T E R.

with their lighlt braces, give it a style of eom- (For the dgriculturist.)
plete'ness ; and f creepinig vinles or climbing Winter, stein Wmter has cone, and all the
shrubs be trained upoi them, will produce nai astciatioins coinecied therewiti ru-h at once
eilect altogether rusai and beautitul. upon the mind ; the du!], dreary day is ushered in

Or, if a rustic style of fimtsl be adopted, tu with a snow-swim, and te muntony is only ule-
render it celaper In construction, the elleci may leived lby lte "sounid of the nerry sleigh-bells,"
st1 be bmposing, and in iannoty withlî lte pur- as the .atrmner wNhII lhis sturdy teat plotigIhs lais

lue tu which it is designed. In lat, titis way througsh unbroken sntow duits to the market.
model III admit of a variety of choice in finish, Tite toi est Itees, which but a jew weeks agu were
froi lte plainest to a higi degree of embelfisi- covered wittu leaves, aiufording ai once siade and
ment, as the ability or fancy ut the budder may shelter to mans and beast, are IOw stripped oftheir
suggest. fohage, and thiotgh Iheir naked branalenes the

INTERR, ARRANGEMENT. stori sweeps with a inelancholy scund. The
feathered sotg'ters which sported among thteir

From the veranda in the ceter cf the front, a branches, atndl enlavented us wiait their ielodies,
dour opens mio a htall, 17;- 7 feet, with a fligit have gone lu a mure congal clme; even te
of statrs leading in three diZferent angles, lu lte httle bquirrel, that vas ail activity a short time
chaiibers above. Opposite the front duor is lte ao, Ltakes ilself to some hollow Iog or trees
pa-age ito lte living room, or parlor, 17 ; 15 here has laid up his winter's stock of nuis,
feet, ightied by tihree windows, two of which and waits in patience the return of spring. Yes!
pfrent an agreeabile view Of an adjacent strean gray-haiaed Vater lias come agait ; no doubt the
ad ils opposite sIoies. AI lite ite of partition fairmer has been mindful of his approach, and is
froi the hall, stands a chimney, with a fiteplace, piepaed to give hia a I warm reception ;" his
if derable, or for a siove, to accommodate both cellars are matde ight1, lis wood-houses well filled,
titis rooit and lie hall wIit a like corvemtience ; his farminig implemenits carefully laid up ; plenty
ani tader the flight of stairs adjoamig opens a of wheat att lte granary, oats for his hoises, hay
chlina clîst, witlh spacious shelves, for the safe- and sl aw for his stock. Tite wiiterinîgof stock
):eelî cf household eomfiorîs. Fronthis room, is a very importat aler lo the farmer; and
a doir fieads into a bedroon, 10, 13 feet, lightei more especially iow, ltait from them lie derives
by a wtdow opening into the veranlda, also ac- much of Iis weaih. Wheat as ail article of pro-

miiioted by a siove, whiclt leads itmo a chim- duce had not been for lte last few yeaas at ail
iey at tt itsiner partition. Next lu titis bedroom remuierative ; and the intelligent fariner seeiiig

I tite kitchen, 12 x 13 feet, acconnodaied with tiîhis, hîad turned Itis atteintotlu aiother objec,
a chimney, where may lie imtserted an Open lire- vaz., tatsing stock ; such being the case, low
place, ora stove, as reqmred. li titis is a fligit necesbary is it that ail kands of stock should be
fback ebamber andi cellar stairs. Tthis root is cared for now, when no longer able lo provide for

ied by two wdiiiuows-one in the side, ano- themselves ; their stables should be tighlt and
itr in lte rear. A door leads froin its rear itio wairm, humanity as weil as economy poits this

large, roomy pantry, 8 feet squate, ,ituated at1 out as absolutely necessary ; when Ihus paotected
lte umg, and ighted by a wmdow. Next tu they keep their flesh on a less quantity of food.

u at passage, 3 feet im width, leading to the Cattle, especially, are often ciuelly treated by ex-poûd-houe, (in which the pantry just named is posure, when a simple shed could be made with a
1adu1-te1,) 16 x 12 feet, witli nite-ieet posts, and lew boards, that would answer every purpose.
rf îlitched fike the bouse, in the extreme conter They should not only receive hay or straw, but
i whichi is a water-closet, 5 ,e3 feet. Cornîeraag water, regularly. There should be a pump in

ipont lite wood-house beyond, is a small building, every farm-yard.
I5< 12 feet, with teat-feet posts, and a roof In Ilogs should aiso have a warm sy, though cod

e style as te others-with convemience for a does not affect them in the same way ltat wet
w aiI a pig, witl each a separate entrance. does; however, a close sty is preferable,-it ie a

ofli ight of stairs leads to the iay-loft above the cruel practice to let htogs shift for tliemselves in
ablies, in the gable of which is lte hay-door; winter. Sheep, beiig more tender and less able
d under lite stairs is the granary; and to these to protect themselves, have a peculiar claim on

ay be added, inside, a smail accommodation the farmer,-ie should see Itat they ai e carefully
r a choice stock of poultry. pein ed, to protect tttem f rom maraudiig dogs or
Thte chtamber plan is the sam'e as le lower wolves, at regularly fed and salted. They will
r, maitily, giving thrce goud sleeping-roons; repay him weli for his cure. R. S.
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P OE T R Y. i " 1 woult leprove thee," said a wise health-
. --- r "if 1 were not angîry." Should lot Christir

[llavaAxT stande nii sthe front rank of Arnerrican Polets. Ili$ s
followv the example ?

pirit, like tIle " Voice o Atlttiuli." rumains througi fields :ti
up:1mnds. ty brook. t,:: st.i ,trea.tne. lie inow gttiiig alli, Somte read to hink--these are rire ; som,
but the ofoi. ig bi., it. (ir.titmu's 3Iutgazulte, tor Janluary, wrile --- thes are commifon ; and some read to1'
speak Ilme Iangutage of ' oliter dtl'ys."] -theise florin the great najority.

TH1 E VOICE OF AU'T'UMN.
DY WILLIA31 CUI.I.EN BRYANT.

Thefreý comes frioni % ondler heighit,
-% soft. rt plinligg (Ilnnel.
Wh'itie tite-t lI.'vI s :tre bl righl t

And 'ui, ke f:tkes ef lgiht,
To tue ground.

It is the sttiant hreeze,

'. htt , L itt l I u' o e.tlili tl,

Jtt iltn, thie gloi i tt'a.
And is gone.

1lt i:tti lv . c brook,

Tle i;1- pale twers tini look,
Fl o tît t ttlt Ir nt ooWv 11910k.

A t the sky.
01'e1 Ihiniig chlildrenl fhes-

Tacit't O(cliter winti,
Amd. s I.i. cI teek- und eyes,

lIe letves thir nllui r c
Far ieiniid.

Antti w:tide's ton to nke
'l it j -'t th.îe:m-y 'oliitt

Whrethtat utit, beak
Front alhe grounîd.

Nor l la st r titl ' del;
lie mte- tihe îp!.tiiwell,'

A%.Il a wy

31Ntlurn'azt thlou ihrv hnentte 7
(n a it 1p1 na wvinti!

T .it q: y y ai. ' and laie
h'lie re- itt s thy i te

Not to find.

Nit i lu . î :it's irem,

il ;lié tu' l..et u.îI W est:--
'lI he .% 1.0id ha ,tp téo r-,t

is im) samare.

Bt v'.tihi sC woo. :mmi springs,
\.' t taitl stttiiolil< glieve

Foti .81| 1l14 glorlotl I in

Tihou oqlIeftivt wVillar1 l) \A:L:

And liti>t leave.

MIIS CE L L ANE0 US.

T'here is muori lte in laziness than in labour.

binmce ti e o ptelsonls act from1 impulses,
rntci naiii é.inf .:a im i¡lt H V, ment are teither so

goad nor .- o h l -s u e are apt to think them.-Hare.

Satime is a Ced .mostin of salt aid mercury ; it
depenîds opn m ti' ihe .j mxture and pieparaioiin of
ilesej . ediint, tlat il comies omt ui a noeLI uedicinîe

or'a rantk poi on.-i'y.
Ilie e i- mo us" tif iilimne'y equal to that of benefi-

cence; im. ih imj ymn.ît grtw, on reflection, and
our money i, mo:t. h omlms wlen it ceases to be in
our posss.uînî -Mlakenric,

To.s7titonow. -' it sIhll be done to-morrow."_
"4 To-nîmirîi-w til case will be just the saime.' '"What,
do yoi g a, t at ome day as so great a matter ?,
s But when tb 't othe, day has dawî.ed, we have already

Spent yest dly. to-moruow. For sue, another to-
mnorîow wveai, .'v.ty ouirycais, and wilI always be a
littile beyonmd you.'

To CoRRESPoNDENTS.

W. P. Sparta, Yarmonth ; Conuntînication recei-
too late for insertion this month, will be given in

TORONTO RETAIL MAIKETS.
J.anuî:tn y 31, 181

Flour-Alillers' extra super...ie. per iarrel. . . . 0 0 a -13
dIo Suplermmue do .... 0 0 a 31

Famer',per 196 libs...................2'7 6 a 28
WhViet--: eli per hthl. 60 lis.............. 6 3 a '

lrir. riusls. 60 ibs............. s 0 a 0
Oattnt;ia per h:îîne.......................... 0 0 a 35

i 've. per iu<eel. 56 lb ....................... 4 0 a 4
li ' . pet ut l.48 lis.......... ......... 2 9 a 3

(Mis, pet tb-liei 31 i ....................... .2 6 m 3
Pe..:. pet huhl.. . . ............................. 2 6 a 4

ilotili.es. per ii li ......................... 2 9 a 3
Appls . per i.u iei........................... 2 6 a 3

Gas See, per bushl. 4S Il6......... ...... 7 5 a 0
'love ed. pet iusel......................27 6 a 28

.pe t .............................. 60 0 a 15
>tam. per 1tl............................... 50 0 a 60

Onlimo s. pet ui bel........................... 5 0 a 1
Iltîlter- Ilth. pr ib.......................... 0 8 a 0

Fresh, per i)........................O 10 a I
Lard.perib..................................O G a 0

Tali-. 'h............................. 2 6 a y
Geee. e:eh,.............................. 2 9 a 3

ks. pr oupe... ............. 1 6 a 1
p.' ew . er p r.............................. 1 0 a 1

.'.. ..e..pet ................................ O 5 a 0
Pork. p": 100 16 ............................. 22 6 a 20

Freshm. per Ib.,......................... 0 0 a 0
Bleef. pel 100 Ils.............................22 6 a 2'7
i el'. per i.................................. 0 3 a 0

li:ins. per 100 lhz.............................15 0 a f0
na i. ler 100 lis............................35 0 a 40
W ool, pe 1,................................. 1 2 a 1

hee'pk<:nI( esh s utered................. 5 0 a à
(:C 'akuîslre.,. er lb....................... 0 0 a I

pe. per l10 libs.. ....................... 22 6 a 2
pvi i n. ............................. 1 0 a 1

Veni. p-r lb. by tii quarer................... 0 3 a b
itutiton per ih. by tte (pa:ter................. 0 3 a b

C :i. per i n.................................37 G a 4t
i.'rewood. pet Côîd..........................20 0 a 2.
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